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JACK CAVKNDihH,

* U was tUe twenty-fourth of Decem-
ber 1 waa aUnding in the recess of u
nirrow street in Los Angeles, gazing
idly »t the passers-by. Across the
w*y some Chinese laborers were prop-
niiisn adobe wail which the early
raius bad sprung. A group of Mexi-

* cgnj were looking on— great, stalwart,
) comfortable fellows, chatting in lazy,
musical Spanish, Two or three lus-
trous-eyed children passed me on the
pavement, clasping clusters of English
violets outside their black scrapes. I
was conscious of a vague home-sick-
oess, suggestive of discouragement; a
Mnie of strangeness in my own hand ;

I began to tbiruc my errand in Califor-
nia a hopeless one. The matter had
temed simple enough as the senior
memberof tlieflrm had stated it to
me in New York.
-I want you to go west,” he had

“and find John Bunyan Caven-
dish; bis brother is dead and has left
him a fortune. Draw on me for nec-
essary funds, and don’t fail to tinl
your man,” and with that he had His
missed both the case and me. 1 had
set out upon my mission with a lively
sense of enjoyment In addition to
tbe novelty of fishing with such
tempting bait, there waa the agreeable
sense of being tbe bearer of good
things.

Who*loeveraud wherever John Ban-
yan Cavendish might be, he wus likely
always to regard me as in some way
bis benefactor; a view of the matter
which l waa not inclined to despise.
More than this, the field of my investi-
gations was peculiarly attractive and
picturesque, and altogether I was dis-
posed to consider myself a fortunate
individual. I say the matter seemed
simple enough, and yet, after several
months of patient aearch and interro-
gation, I had failed to learn anything
whatever concerning the missing man.
Ihsd visited countless mining camps
and interviewed innumerable grizzly
pioneers, with tbe same discouraging
rifcult. Once indeed l hud got upon

aftertbe track of a Cavendish, who,
leading me a will-o’-t he^visp journey
oftwo hundred miles, proved to be a
debilitated New York divine in search

( of beallh, and bearing among oL.u
burdens the namd of Obadiuh ; a fact
which he regretted even more deeply
than myself.
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cord” which ia kept of tbe
“sneezed twice and gaped,” Fifteen
minutes later also, according to tbe
official and scientific record, be “turned
over juul lktened to tbe tneirxiious
•trains of the cats.” At 5 o’clock he
entered a carriage with several watch-
ers and was driven up to Biverdale
and back, stopping at One Hundred
and Fifth street to fill a demijohn witb:
spring water. On returning to tbe
hall lie complained of its poor ventil-
ation, but at the same time said he
felt particularly well and hearty
Without stopping to take any break-
fast or even a morning cup of coffee he
sought his new bamm ck bed and
very soon fell asleep. At 0 30 he woke

wiThlGfHVlUo Kood his escape
nii.anfri Uufh a,»d » wuve^r
the hand, and I was left alone with the

Gradually my zeal had disappeared.
i painfulThere had come to be a painful mo-

notony in paying for advertisements
which brought no response ; indeed, I
bad gone so far as to indulge the re-
flection that in carrying about with me
a letter from my deceased client to his
fciniman, 1 was the bearer of tidinga
from one disembodied spirit to an-
other, a reflection which it will be
readily admitted was not enlivening.
And yet l could find no proof that the
man waa dead. 'Of his early life I
had ample information, but later than
that l knew little save that he had
itartcd for California suddenly and
alone, during the early gold excite-
ment, and had not been heard of since.
A thousand possibilities were in the
long, tedious journey and intervening
yesra, possibilities which magnified
themselves into unconquerable facts
and made me impatient to go back to
something more tangible and satisfac-
tory than chasing the whim of a dead
miser.

“Difficulties that don't yield to such
sunlight as this are entitled to re-
•pect,” I said to myaelf, and turning
with a half resolution to give up the
pursuit, I found myself face to face
with a man who had evidently been
•haring my niche for some time unob-
served. He was by no means an at-
tractive personage; a shabby, homely-
hunt figure, leaning against the door-
way in an attitude of habitual idle-
“fcaa, and gazing up and down street as
vacantly as myself. Just as I became
aware of his presence, he took a step
forward and laid hia hand rather un-

. y uD°n t-he arm of a stout
elderly gentleman, hurrying by.

n re JU8t tlie m,4n 1,m looking
tor, Governor,” I heard him say, draw-

hia victim into the entry ; “just the
“•w, and no mistake,”

d* that iq, Uncle Jack? It’s too
“JJ- lm In a tremendous hurry thia
HifiL Wouldn't another time do

'No, sir,” said ids persecutor, sol-
ely. balancing himself by the lap-
|JJ» of hia. companion's coat, looking

confidingly in the aye. “No, sir,
jr** .money,” he repeated with
‘r,y eml‘btt8ia; Man’ a man in my

PMiUon can't afford to wait”
well, Uncle Jack,” returned the

oww fwignjjdly, “what is it now V”
kut i ^is, Govenor,” lowering
iySS! a beery confidential whis-
jw, its ju8t simply and soley this:
{gtlveatnick it at last; struck it

h— 1, and you're a luckey

422^1 Well, now, I’m greatly
gww to V0U| uncles I've no doubtMJT-r. ~ uncle; I've no doubtttanm yen drop into
“^Office ̂ ,-1 Vtv.unil.ltu «•»."‘d talk it over by-and-by?

®ir, replied hia tormentor,
»u2?i y,»ut gktening his grasp and

lan'« » ?.t ie,tubd'rofle ,n bis compan-“ button-hole until It sent iU divine. uuwHseiu usuivine
prance tovvard me, “no. air, I don’t
gawfisk out o’ thia thing in no auch
r?llb’^venor. I’ve had my eye or.
lav. W ^ Ininut® 1 »truck thia lead,5^ ‘There ain’t none o'
biinif^1 thHt w rather aet up in
!7*Jueiw than nM
that?0?, tbo® old Govenor Digby

what I aaid, and you hnow what

Sjjj.dtly the Govenor knew.
•and to put about ten thou-
S T* 1,0 ®on°orn, and in aix weeka-
)atlLl U 'Ion\aPOHk to your own re*
boyyw ' does that strike you my

^Haoujdt weU. Where ia

but unyleid-

mjnof mysterious wealth.
I hat man,” said he, turning toward

SipW“thatthte manusedK"^
nor of the State of California, a,? he
naan t got no more eye for business
Ilian — than you have. Fact! I’ve
known him since '63; nice, friendly
lad, too—but he don’t know a big
stnke when he sees if, queer, ain’t it?5

He has rather a comfortable look."
I suggested— 'like a man who is not
accustomed to want,”

“Oh, no; J reckon the old governor’s
collected a good deal o’ stuff round him,
m a small way, you know, stauger; but
he s never done anything big, and he’s
hiid chances — he’s had us good chances
aa 1 ve had, stranger!”

“You seem to be well acquainted
here— did you ever know a man named
Cavendish— John Bunyan Cavendish!”

1 asked the question with one of
those sudden impulses which we are
always ready to call inspiration, if
successful, and forget it if otherwise.
My new-found acquaintance shut one
eye and directed the other heaven-
ward, as if the names of ail old resl-
dent# were written above.

“That’s a very peculiar question,
’.Squire,” he said, slowly ; “a very |>ecu-

liar question; an’ I’ll tell you why; my
liame's Cuvemlinli— Curie .lurkname’s Cavendish— Uncle Jack tTaven-
Uish; but the rest of it,” he added,
shaking his head reflectively, “John
Bunyan Cavendish, did you sayV-
sounds us familiar as an old psalm
tune! I,ook here, 'Squire, if you’d
struck me on this about three hours
ago I’d have panned out better; but
the man that’s got the amount o' busi-
ness on his mind.thut I’ve gut, always
gets muddled 'long about noon; like
enough if we’s to have something to
take- oh, ’Squire?”

I had taken his arm and stepped out
upon the pavement. There was not a
doubt in my mind concerning his iden-
tity Where we went was a matter of
small importance. He pushed open

J040 k*0** towftnl me with a
startled, eager face.

“Met Jamie? Do you mean that
you ve seen the lad, Judge ?-a straight,
alim young fellow, with cheeks like a
5"XW eyes-my God, Judge, they
aon t make era handsomer than that
n y 87 J /•BWiaber just how he looked

it was down
hack o the house, an’ l was puttin’
up the bars in the south pasture.
Jamie came up to me in the moon-
light, an’ leaned against the fence.”

“ ‘Jack,’ says he 'are you going to
California with the hoys?’
“Two or three fellows bad been at

me .tq go across the plains with 'em,
but i duln t like to leave the lad, and

” he stopped with a quick, ner-
vous tremor of his heavy unshavenchin. '

“There’s things a man don’t mention,
even after thirty years, ain’t there,
Judge? *No, Jamie/ says I, laughing a
little; for l knew he’d understand.
can do without gold betteFn I can
some other things.’

“He waited a bit till I’d put up the
top bar, an’ then he turned kind of
away, and looked out across tbs pas-
lure. 'I’ve been over to 'Hquire
Jack,’ says he, 'an’ It’s all settlu. _

Mary ̂ °U ̂  *lnow ̂  dnt and so does

a pair of swinging green shutters, ami | broJh®r ' 1 8
1 followed his unsteady steps across uptake, Judge. Th
the saw-dust fioor. The saloon was W8' enough. Dea
empty. When my companion had
drained his glass, 1 motioned him to
one of the tables a little aside.
“Now, my friend,” 1 said, “I want te

have a little conversation with you
about that mine of yours i you see, l
couldn’t help overhearing what you
said to the governor out there. 1
trust you’ll pardon that to begin with.”
“There’s no furthur apologies neces-

sary between you and me, Judge; I
know a gentleman when I see ’im, an’
1 know a judge of liquor, an', Judge, I
don’t know 'em apart.”

He drew a bit of ore from his pocket
and laid it on the marble table between
us.

“Do you see that?” he said, leaning
toward mu confidentially, and gazing
at his treasure with melting fondness;
“if you had the grip, J udge, you could

Usqueeze that into a fifty dollar slug
with your list Well, sir, that mine is
just full o’ that. All it want* is work-
ing; an’ I tell you, judge, there’s men
in this town’ll give everything but

or the cltheir wives aud children for the chance
1 give Governor Digby this morning-
fact T

I brought my limited knowledge of
metallurgy to bear upon this specimen
before me with the air of an expert.

“It it simply immense,” I said; “a
vailman doesn’t walk into a thing of that

kind without skill; you must have been
in the business a long time, Mr. Caven-

dish."
“Uncle Jack, if you please, Judge.

ilWell, sir, I’ve been at it nigh thirty odd
years — not steady of course -offau'on,
you know. It’s just this way, Judge,
if you can take a broad view of things,
and want to get rich, mlnin's the thing ;

but for a small mind, an* dally expenses,

there's nothing like a trade— that s
what I said when I went into the book-
binding business."
“Where did you come from, may i

ask V
I whh fingerlng'tho bit of ore indif-

ferently, as if more interested itt it

than his reply.
“From York State, Judge, yea, sir; I

come from York State; let me see, in
fifty-one, an’ I ain’t seen no puttier
piece o’ dirt than that since I struck
the slope. J tell yoiv »ir— "
“It is prodigious," l interrupted,

•I don't wonder at your en-gravely ;

thusiasm. Did you leave any brothers
in New York?”
His face waa altered strangely,
“There was two of us, he said,

quickly— “Jamie an’ me.”
All at onoe it occurred to me that

the letter in my pocket, addressed
in James Cavendish s angular hand,„ «
might be something more than a mere
iniTiil document. 1 had thelegal document 1 had seen
writer often— ah austere, reticent man,
bent upon gaiuj at leastso Uiey sau

who knew him best If his In®, had
aver Known a breath of romance, it
must ha°ve lain cold and still foryeanj
like a bit of moss in the heart ot

an agate,
“Just Jamie an’ me," repeated ray

companion, musingly; "we was or-
phans, an’ I was the oldest Idjook
after him a good bit end »ent Mw to
school. I haven’t spoke of him for
thlrtyy ears, Judge, ever

hil<

Bunyan Cavendish. Do youai.jS.srsvM
to come up and slarhim in the go*

tng pwUW WW »

TA »«
1 ^iahlthoughltully. “JMM* 0»v*u'

1 took hold o’ the fence, and held on
a minute an’ shut my eyes. The
groud slipped from under my feet I
don’t knew whether the boy knew
what it meant that he’d said to me or
not. 1 hope to God he didn’t. I came
away that night. An’ you think you
know Jamie, J udge? Well, now, who’d
thought it? Thia is a startlin' world,

"Yes, I know your brother well," I
said, “I shouldn’t have been here, if I
hadn’t known him; hut he isn’t living,
Unde Jack. He has been dead almost
a year.”

I waa watching his face anxiously
for the look of intelligence that had
come and gone since his brother's
name was mentioned. He fixed his
eyes on me with a queer puzzled ex-
pression, as if fighting his way from a
long stretch of forgetfulness into the
present.

“Dead?” he said, “Jamie dead— ray
uess there's some
te lad waa always

Dead?” he repeated
after a pause; “I wish you’d go over it
all again, Judge; go over It slow. I
don't seem to have a grip on things,
somehow.”

1 went over it all as he said, slowly
and carefully. Ills brother’s past life
so fur us 1 knew it, his death and his
will. The latter was short uml easily
stated. Everything was left to his only
brother, John Bunyan Cavendish, if
living; in the event of his death to be
divided, share and share alike, among
the children of the lute Mary Ormsby,
of Perth. My companion listened with
a silence that 1 sometimes feared was
stupor. When 1 had finished, I drew
from my pocket the letter, grown sud-
denly so sucred, and laid it on the table
before him. He raised his eyes and
glanced from it to me.

“Judge,” he said, quietly, “I don't
want to read that letter here. 1 don't
like the looks o' things. I want to go
to some place where things is growin'
an' there's a fresh couutryfield smell.
You understand, an’ I want you to go
along."

1 would willingly have left him alone
with his deed, but I did not dare to,
even then. So we walked silently
through the narrow, crowded streeta
to one of those quaint hillsides over-
looking the calm verdure of the valley
and the wintry snows of Nan Antonio.
My companion sat down, and motioned
me to a seat beside him.
“Now, Judge," he said, hoarsely, “I

want you to read that letter to me ;

you've stood by me this far, aud 1 think
you'll see me through.”

I read the letter. It comes back to
me distinctly even now. The scent of
the orange blossoms below us, the
strange sound of my own voice, even
the words that I said :

Dkah Jack— When you read thia I
Hindi be dead. All thene veari I have
been a/rald to look you in the fai «. You
know now how I wronged you and
Mary; she knew it before she died. I
don't ask you to funfive me. I did not
ask her to. I only ask you not to hate
my memory. I thought I. could make
her love me, but abe never did. She
never loved ihe man abe married; Hba
never loved any one but you, Jaok, and

“I am going across the mountains to
look after tbe mine. Take tbe money
back to the children, and tell them itVi
a Christmas gift from Uncle Jack.
Tell them to stick together whatever
happens. If I stood by Jamie—”
That was all. The window was open,

and a soft flush was stealing over tbe
gray dawn. In the east lay Kan An-
tonio like a great uncut Amethyst. I
went to the bedside and touched the
sleeper’s forehead,
laid m
toy

Jack was keeping his Christmas across
the mountains.

u; mid ueuisiue ana toucuea me
ir’s forehead. It was icy cold. I
ly hand on his breast. The poor,
broken heart was still. Uncle

Trite

Politeness is like an air cushion—
there may be nething solid in it, but it
eases tbe jolts of the world wonderful-

iy.

A young lady, who had studied ail
tbe “ologies,” wants to know if tbe
crack of a rifle is where they put the
powder in.

“There, that explains where my
clothes-line went to!" exclaimed an
Iowa woman, as she found her hus-
band hanging in the stable.

The legs of Ht. Louis policemen are
so crooked that a revolver accidentally
discharged in the hip pocket may
wound each leg three times.

A bottle has been thrown ashore by
the sea containing a document which
purports to have been written by
Noah, It is probably a hoax.

“Do you sit up for an angel, now?”
she asked ; “your visits are so few and
far between.” “No!” be answered,
“but an angel sits up for me.”

Have you get your rent ready at
tnilast? No, sir, mother’s gone out wash-

ing, and forgot to put it out for you.
Did she tell you she’d forgotten? Yes,

“Isn’t your husband a little bald?”
asked one lady of another, to a store,
recently. “There isn’t a bald hair in
his head,” was the hasty reply of the
wife.

Men laugh at women sometimes be-
cause they use whalebone about their
bodies, but they forget one of their
sex, Jonah, who was completely en-
cased in whalebone.

An unfortunate Indianapolis man,
who lost several toes by a car wheel,
was consoled by an Irishman near by
with; “Whist, there, you’re making
more noise than many a man 1'v seen
witb his head off/'

A Cincinnati physician whose spec-
ialty was the treatment of idiots, was
very mad at his neighbor, the editor,
who meant to be complimentary when
he spoke of the physician as a cele-
brated idiot doctor.

A Connecticut man invented a den-
tist's chair that could be adjusted toJust*

different positions, and a hoy, who
occupied it one day, in five minutes
broke it in trying to get himself into a
satisfactory position.

never loved any one buivou, ana speech nominating Sherman at the
I knew it. I ^avs laid fiown my (JjjjJJiQ convention, Gen. Garfield, after

yoBrllAium tMIverinq »n ap^rajiriul^o^ upon
Ule yearn ago w riam mo wruu
but It waa ton late, ) ruined your
here, aud yet I loved you both, and love
you still.
My listener did not move or raiae

his eyes. How long we sat there I do
not know, but our shadows lengthened
on the hillside, and the air grew chill.
What the old man was thinking, God
only knows. When he spoke hia voice
startled me, ” .

“I’ve got a good deal of business on
hand, Judge, an’ If it’s all the same to
you, we'll go down town. I’ve been
thlnkln' alnrat the children. Do you
know anything about ’em, Judge?-
M iry’s children, you know?"
“Not much. They are orphans, and

very poor; the oldest is a girl, and
works at some trade. They are not
together, I think." ,

-E Jamie’s little pile goes to Ufem
when I’m gone?"
“Yea.”
He made uo further inquiry, and we

walked 0* to alienee. I parted from
him that night with a vague uneasi-
ness. u was OUtistmas eve, and every-
thing waa ablase with light 1 walked
UP and aown among__t_heJ1urr,lni,
throng in the hope of seeing hit
grown familiar already; but it was
not there. " -

Very early in the morning 1 went
to his rude lodgings, and Yuooked gent-

SStSwMiS
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The late Rev. Dr. Bmyington, not
feeling well one Sabbath morning, said
to bis beadle, who was a character:
“Man Robert I wish you would preach
for me to-day.” ”1 canna do that,”
promptly replied Robert "but I often
pray for you.”

“It isn't the bones I object to,” said
Jones to bis landlady, while he waa
dissecting a bit of abud; “but it's the
very stupid way in which tbe fish
mixes its flesh up with them." And
then be gave up the job aud tackled
the 1mm and eggs.

A darkey who was stopping to wash
hia hands in a creek, didn't notice Hie
peculiar actions of a goat juat behind
him, so when he scrambled out of the
water and waa asked how it happened,
he answered: “I dunno 'zactlv, hut
'peared as ef de shore kinder h isied
and frowed me.”

A shrewd little fellow lived with an
uncle who barely afforded him the
necessaries of life. One day the two
were out walking together and saw a
very thin greyhound, aud the man
asked his nephew what made the dog
so poor. “I expect he Uvea with his
uncle,” aaid the boy,

as long as l live. Let me hear from
you any time.” w
And the man went aAnd tbe man went away happy.
Passing through tbe rotunda on bis

way to the carriage, the General felt
a thundering slap on the back, midway
between bis shoulders and hips, accom
ponied by, “Hello, old Gar.”
Turning round be saw a very little

f with aman, witb a very tall bat, and a a very
thick stick in his fist.

Don’t you remember me, eh ? I’m
called the boss interviewer of Chicago,
I interviewed old Conk, aud you too—”
“Ah, yes. Well, good-day, good-day,”
“Hold on, old fellow," said the chap;

“I want to nave Just a word with you
on my own hook. Didn't you hear that
fellow up in the gallery when you
made your Sherman speech, about
•Garfield?”’

“I did, I did. Do you mean to say—”
“Guess I fixed you that time, old man.

I knew it was bound to go that way.
Now I consider I am the man who
saved tbe Republican partty»

My dear, good little fellow,” said
Garfield, “you deserve the thanks of
the Nation. I shall give you a new
dub. Come down and see me in Ohio,
and I'll tell you alj about the next Cab-
inet, Perhaps you'll be in it,”
Aud the little man went away hap-

Py;
Just as the General was hoarding

the train, a bottle-nosed politician from
the Seventh Ward plucked him on the
coaUtail and shrieked, “General, Gen-
eral, one word— only one woi'U."
“What is it, my man ?”
“Do you remember when you made

your speech in the convention nomin-
ating Sherman that a man in the gal-
lery shouted “Garfield?”
The General is not a profane man.

He waa once a minister of the Gospel,
but he was also at one time of his life
a canal-boatman. Early habits of
thought and expression are never com-
pletely eradicated, and he startled some
of his friends in the car us he threw
himself into a seat and exclaimed;
“Cuss that man in the gallery”—

Chicago Ledger.

Dr. TAN HER-

Ss OontinuM to Futsod Grow Wei Terr
SlMOMSfoUr

Dr. Tanner continues his extraordf-
nanr feat of faating forty days and
nights, with an endurance that is the
wonder of tbe doctors and, in fact,
everybody else except himself. Up to
Wednesday morning, July u, that be-
ing the mb day of bis fast, be bad
neither eaten or drank anything, and
had reduced his weight to 132 pounds.
He had grown extremely weak and
feverish, and his medical watchers; be-
lieving him to be near his end, were
discussing the propriety of forcing
him to eat. He began drinking water
in small draughts, and it seemed to re-
vive him wonderfully. Wednesday
night he slept soundly and Thursday
morning his weight had increased to

pounds. In the meantime he had
drank 44 ouncea of water, which ac-
counts lor the gain, and left 20 ounces
as the waste of his system.
During Thursday he waa visited by

large crowds of curious people, and be
received a large number of curious
letters from all sorts of people. One
man < ffered a present of a 100 pound
watermelon when the doctor completes
his tusk. Another writes: “Your
stomach is In wictm; must i>e fed from
the saliva of the mouth. Try chewing
gum to keep up ehytlfloation. In my
omnivorous eating match wherein I
ate one mileof 14-inch macaroni at the
first sitting, I felt the same acute pain

feel in starvation.”' The doe-

A Daring Explorer.

The London Spectator publishes the
following letter from Mr. Wbymper,
tbe famous mountain climber, written
to a friend in London. lie is in
South America, and is accompanied by
the two Carrels, tbe well-known Swiss
guides. Jean Antoine Carrel is the
man who made the first ascent of the
Matterhorn on the south or Rreu*1
side. Mr. Why in per says: “After an
absence of forty-one days I have just
returned to Quito. During this lime I
had six nights in bed, passed seven
without any shelter whatever, and the
remsinder in tents at altitudes vary-
ing from 10,000 to 14,600 feet. We
were drenched every day, and every-
thing became so hopelessly sodden
with water that it was Impossible to
get ourselves dry. On Saraurcu It
rained on one occasion for seventy
houra w.ithout ceasing for a minute,
and for more than six and one-half
days out of seven consecutive ones.
The constant exposure and consider-
able variations in the tempeiature
threw me on my back, and 1 hud con-
stant diarrhea, which it was impossi-
ble to check, us ail our medicines were
exhausted. 1 returned to Quito five
inches less around the waist than
when 1 started, and so weak that I
uould scarcely ride or walk. Strength

as you
tor was warned “not to read any mail
hut what was encouraging.” A doctor
recommended the free use of water
“to keep down inflammation, and of
“saR for its antiseptic properties.’’ He
also advises Tanner to “hold the hands
of some agreeable person, as a hand-
some young woman.” A challenge
was received for a “forty days’ fast as
you please, for stakes of $1,000 a side,
all sponging, drinking, use of Ice, or

of flowerssmelling of fiowers to be strictly
barred out.” The second man offered
to start one day ahead, and fast for
fifty days, for from $100 to $1,000.
Some bright genius also sent the doc-
tor an envelope containing a number
of tooth-picks. ,
Thursday night lie slept well and

did not awake till 6 o’clock Friday
morning, when a carriage awaited him
at the door. He Dressed hastily and,
with his medical attendants, took a
pleasant drive to the Central Park.
Ob the way back the terrible jolting
over the city pavements harassed him
very much, and he was thoroughly
worn out when he reached tbe hall

is returning now, but 1 am not up to
the mark for high ascents, and shall
have to wait here until better.
Our objects on tills last northern

journey were the exploration and as-
cent of Cavambe, Saraurcu, and Goto-
oaebi, and the collection of Inca anti-
quities. We succeeded completely, but
as you see at a somewhat severe cost.
Cayambe is 1U, 200 feet, Saraurcu is 16,-
ttoo, and Ootocachl 104)00 feet high. The
ascent of highest mountain gave us
least trouble, and the lowest one gave
us moat, 1 waited for fourteen days
before I could see it, as it is almost
perpetually envelooed in mist. To ar-
rive at it we had to force our way
through virgin forest, for it lies well
away to tile east of the other Andes;

The Men In the Gallery.

It will be remembered that, in his

that candidate, sal
want?” Whereupon a voice
gallery shouted “Garfield.”

o you
Ul the

That unknown man called upon the
General on Tuesday afternoon, just as
he was washing hia hands to prepare
for a general snake. He was an one-
armed soldier, and rather seedy in his
make-up.
. Said he, “General Garfield, I come to
offer my congratulations,’’ .

“Thanks, thanks,” said the General ;

“let me see, weren’t you in the Forty-
second Ohio— ?”
“No, General, that's not it. Didn’t

you hear that voice in the gallery when
you said 'Who do you want Y I'm the
fellow that saUUL 1 was for you first,
last and all the time."
“You are a prophetic soul.” said the

General, “and if I come to the White
House depend upon it 1 shan't forget
you.”
And the one-armed man left his

name on a card and went away happy.
In a few minutes Garfield was

surrounded by hia friends, and his
right hand was going like a pump-han-
dle, when a burly Teuton pressed for-
ward and accosted him:
“Uuten abend, General^ I jUnks 1

have some glaims on you anyhow,”
’ “i am at your service, my vary good
friend." aaid the General ; “let me hear
from vou,r
“Did yo

and is beyond (he region of paths or
tracks. All its waters descend to the
Amazon, A variety of cane which is
found here, growing nine to ten feet
high, forms an almost impenetrable
Jungle, and you have to out or force
your way through It as beat you can.
The leaves out like razors, and their
points pierce like needles. The moun-
tains hereabouts are everywhere like
saturated sponges, through the inces-
sant ptius, aud fur days we waded,
rather than walked, over them. The
puma, tapir, and bears are common
around Saraurcu, and their tracks are
very numerous. 1 saw one magnifi-
cent bear crashing through the cane
as though it quite enjoyed It, and
others or my party saw tapirs.
One morning we found puma tracks

round our tent, but we did. not see the
brute. Wild and savage caitle are also
numerous around Saraurcu. jmd are
sometimes of great size and power.
They are escaped cattle (or the descend-
ants of escaped cattle) from the
farms around Cayambe, and are some-
times very ferocious. There were two
immense bulls that we saw several
times, which trotted about at an
am axing pace, and took leaps like
chamois, J, A. Carrel was out one
day. trying to do a little hit of explora-
tion, and wks attacked from the rear
by these beasts. He was looking over
a precipice, peering into the fog, when,
hearing some noise, he turned round
and aaw them approaching from oppo-
site directions with lowered heads,
ready to give him a lift over. He
bolt* op * Httl. pMk, vlth both to
oIom punult, »n<l they k«pt him » prU-
onw for. I think, over two hum*
Whenever he tried to eeoai* they
rushed at him, but at last he snooeeded
by a feint in intioing them both to the
aame side, and scrambled down the
other and outwitted theuL

It is estimated that about

sssra-* in Faria,
chut of toy ie

again at a quarter to 7 o’clock. He
asked fora drink of water as soon as
he reached his cot, but before he could
drink it fell into a restless sleep, dur-
ing which he moaned painfully for a

Hull V Hillmoment or two us if fitfully suffering.
The short nap over, he drank the water
as the rain commenced falling, and
then slept comfortably through the
heaviest of the shower. The flies driv-
en Into the opened window by the rain
were so numerous and proved so an-
noying that they awakened him, and
the doctors, taking advantage of the
opportunity, took their examination
that had been deferred by his long rest
during the night. It resulted In show-
ing his pulse to be 80, temperature
(taken at the mouth) U8 2-6 and respir-
ations 10, Not showing further in-
clination to sleep Dr. Vatllant, one of
the watchers, favored him with some
classical music on the piano until the
mail arrived.
Aud so the long days passed without

noticeable incident, the watch being
tept up by regular reliefs and the
medical tests being applied with near-
ly uniform results. His unex|>ected
survival through the suppoted fatal
crisis of starvation, was the general
topic among medical men. On Friday
Dr. Maurice N. Miller, the assistant
demonstrator of anatomy at the New
York Medical Colfege at Bellevue,
said:— “H is extraordinary and beyond
mv comprehension. Here is a man
whose pulse, taken a few minutes ago
(at ten minutes to nine o’clock), stands
at 70, with temperature at the mouth
of os 4-6, with more muscular strenuth
than many in tne room presents, al
most in a normal condition, and whose
blood taxon by me yesterday Is nor-
mal, and yet. has gone without food for
seventeen days. Explain R i cannot,
and 1 do not know what to think
about it.”

By a referenwf to the record book it
ia found that from 12 ro. to 1 a.m.,
Sunday morning, Dr. Tanner slept
“quietly and soundly.” Walking at
intervals of about one hour through-
out the night, ho drank water and
then again fell asleep. Dressing at
5 a.m. be wafl weighed, Upping the
scales at 135 pounds. At « a.m. he
drove through Uie Park, filling his
demijohn at a well, and also stopping
to drink at a spring. On his return he
went to a barber's shop near the hall.
The watchers sat solemnly around the
room eyeing their vicUm, who en-
sconced himself beneOth the tonsorlal
apron. Apparently refreshed by his
.ride and olean shave, the doctor walk-
ed briskly back to the hall, which he
reached about 8 a.m. In thorough
condition and very cheerful. After
reading the morning papers, the usual
o'clock ceremonies were gone through

with, which showed the doctor's pulse
to-be eighty-two, full and strong, his
temperature P8& end his respiration
16. Toward the middle of the day, as
the heat grew more intense, th* doctor
discovered that a swarm of fflee had
decided that there waa sttll nourish-
ment in hia body, He fought them for

last©a few momenta, and at last called for a

~Rsrsr,?iS!£mograph were both used in the noon
observation, giving normal results. At
92)0 pm, the doctor went to the photo-

gallery to ait again for his

up and was handed his morning mail
Tine mail consisted of thirty letters,
tbe larger portion of which were naus-
eating even to the doctor’s empty
stomach. At a few of tliem be smiled ;

one or two be laid aside for a sec-
ond reading, but the majority were
crumpled up aud pitched upon tbe
floor.

At noon Tuesday, July 20, Dr. Tan-,
ner was in good condition with no
marked variation in pulse or temper-
ature. He took his customary drive
during tbe morning, drank freely of
spring water and answered six letters.
At night he was fresh and cheerful.
At fi o’clock be took a drive aud had
his demijohn refilled witb well water.
During bis drive he complained of not
having a blanket, and upon bis return
to tbe hall complained that the air was
oppressive. On examination bis con-
dition was pronounced to be normal.
On Wednesday Dr. Tanner was

quite lively, considering that that was
the 24 tb day without food. From mid-
night to noon he drank a little' over a
pint of water. He took the usual drive
n Central Park, and rested on bis cot
he greater part of tbe day ; pulse 7 5,
emperature PH, respiration 16, weight
32 pounds. Tbe doctor felt confident
f his success.

Olay Eaton.

Among the extraordinary passions
for eating uncommon things, says
Prof. Johuson, “Chemistry Commoa
Life,” is to be reckoned that which
some tribes of people exhibit for eat-
ing earth or clay. For instance, in
Western Africa, tiie negroes of Guinea
have been long known to eat a yellow-
ish earth, there called Caouac, the
flavor or taste of which is very agree-
able to them, and which is said to
cause them no inconvenience. Some
addict themselves so excessively to tbe
use of it, that it becomes to them a
kind of necessity to their lives— as ar-
senic does to the Syrian peasants, or
opium to the Theriaki— aud no punish-
ment is sutticient to restrain them
from the practice of consuming
it. When the Guinea negroes used
in former times to be carried as
slaves to the West India islands, they
were observed to continue the custom
of eating clay ; but the caouac of tbe
American islandM, or the substance
which the poor negroes attempted in
their new homes to substitute for tbe
African earth, was found to injure the
he&lth of the slaves who ate it The
practice was therefore long ago forbid-
den, and has now probably died out in
the West Indies.
In Martinique a species of red earth

or yellowish tufa was itlU secretly sold
in the markets in 1761 ; hut the use of
it lias probably ceased in the French
colonies also. In Eastern Asia a sim-
ilar practice of eating earth prevails in
various places. In Runjeet Valley, in
tiie Sikkim Himalaya, a red clay oc-
curs, which the natives chew as a cure
for the goiter, In Northern Europe,
especially in the remote parts of
Sweeden, a kind of earth known by
the name of bread meal, is consumed
iu httudmis of carloads, It is said,
every year. In Finland a similar
earth is commonly mixed with the
bread. In both these cases the earth
employed consists for the most part of
the empty shells of minute infusorial
animalcultanimalcules, iu which there cannot ex
1st any ordinary nourishment. In
North Germany, also, on various oc-
casions, where famine or necessity
urged it, a similar substance, under the
name of mountain meal, has la-on used
as a means of staying hunger.

ica, lihIn Mouth America, likewise, the eat-
ing of clay prevails among the native
Indians on the banks of the Orinoco,
and on the mountains of Bolivia and
Peru. Humboldt states that tbe earth
eaten by the Otomac Indians, on the
Orinoco, is on unctuous, almost taste-
less clay— true potter’s earth— having
a yellow-gray color, in consequence of
the picscnce of oxide of iron. This
they select with great care, and they
are even able to distinguish the flavor
of one kind of earth from that of
another. At the periodical swelling
of the river, which lasts from two to
three months, and when all fishing is
stopped, they devour immense quanti-
ties of earth. An Indian will eat from
one-quarter of a pound to one pound
and a quarter of this food dally. A
similar practice prevails In tbe hill
country of Bolivia and Peru. The eat-
ing of certain varieties of earth or clay

may tnoreiore ue regarded aa a very
extended practice among native inhab-
habitants of tropical regions of the
globe. It serves, in some unknown
way, tb stay or allay hunger, atUltng,
probably, the pain or craving to which
want of food gives rise. It enables Die
body to be sustained in comparative
strength with smaller supplies of or-
dinary aliment than are usually neces-
sary; and It can be eaten iu moderate
quantities, even for a length of time,
without any sensible evil consequences.
A fondness even is often acquired, so
that at last it comes to be regarded
and eaten as a dainty.

The Buain.— The human brain, ac-
cording to Professor Tyndall’s recent
definition, is the organized register of
infinitely numerous experiences receiv-
ed during the evolution of life, or
rather during the evolution of that
series of organisms through which the
human organism has been reached ; the
effects of the raosf uniform and fi*-‘
qusnt of these experiences have been
successively bequeathed, principal and
interest, and have slowly mounted to
that high intelligence which lies latent
in the brain of an Infant, Thus it ham
pens, says Tyndall, that the European
inherits from twenty to thirty cubic
inches mure of brain than the Papuan
—thus it happens that faculties, aa of
music, which scarcely exist in some
inferior races, become congenital in
those that are superior— thus, too, it
happens that out of savages unable to
count up to the number of their Angers,
wmI ipwktaf » Iwium* oonUlttlnf
only noun, and v«b* arlw at (anyth
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Legal Prlnllni.— Person* haring
legal sdrcrUting to do, should remember

published at the cbiinty seat—aiiy paptT

published in the county will answer. In

all matter* transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tae notices published in

tbcfr home paper, than to take them to *

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To Correspondent*.
* Correspondents will please write on one
side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the rml name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.
jy £.11 communications should be ad-

dressed to “TllBHEKALD,”
Chebca, WiuhUnaw Co., Mich.

Ihe Mm itoaW.
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MbaUt-jdiouldiH^f stoves, Hardware, Tinware, and

C H EL * E A ,

And !t» Mon.

In issuing this number of the
Herald, w| have thought best to

issue it with a list of the business

houses of the Village of; Chelsea,

knowing that the paper will fall into

the hands of strangers and others who

may desire in format ion as to the

amount of business done here, and

Woods’* Knapp are another Hard-

ware firm. They keep a large stock

hi fact everything generally to be

found in a store of this kind. They
are enterprising and fair dealing men,

and will sell goods at bottom prices.

Store corner of Main and Middle Sts-

T. McKone keeps a first-class ho-
tel. It is conducted in a manner
conducive to the comfort and well-

being of guests. Tim is one of the
most accommodating hotel keepers

that we have in this county. The

house is well patronized. Remem-
ber, the hotel is located up town.

Geo. W. Turnbull is an able law'-

yer of notoriety; his fame is known

far and wide as an Attorney-at-Law.

Parties desiring legal business trans-

acted, will profit by calling on him.

Office, MiddW St. west.

W. Bacon & Co., keep a large Lum-
ber Yard, across the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad track. They deal in

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Plaster,

Lime, etc., and |el! at bottom prices.

They are good business men, and are

enjoying quite an extensive trade.

“ Will.” the junior partner, has a good

torn for business, full of fun and

joke. We bespeak for them a lively

trade.

E. E. Shaver, our Chelsea Photo-

graphic Artist, is doing a .good busi-

ness in his line. He is giving 8x10

Photos for $G per dozen ; Panel Cards

85 per dozen ; Cabinets $4 per dozen ;

Cards 81.50 per dozen. Pictures en-

larged and finished in India Ink. All

work warranted. Mr. S. is a first-

rate fellow, of good social habits, and

deserves the patronage of all. Gal-

lery over II. S. Holmes store.

C. II. Kempf & Son are Furniture

Dealers, located on the West side of

Main street, and keep as nice a stock

of furniture as any one might wish

to select from. They sell goods at

us to the men who do it. Muny of Jackson and Detroit prices. Make a

the firms will be found in the adver-

tising columns of the Herald, and

others will no doubt come in as sooh

as they find that there is truth in the

assertion that nothing pays a busi-

ness man so well us to properly ad-

vertise his business. The only em-

barrassment wo have in writing these

notices is snob as a person might feel

in undertaking to compliment some

one well known to everybody, and

for whom the highest respect was en-

tertained. To say that such a per-

son was loved and respected, would

seem, at least, an unnecessary state-

ment; and so it is with us in (Puk-

ing of our business men — the first

thought- is: Everybody knows just

wlmt-we are going to say — it will lw

nothing new ; but a second judgment

convinces us that through the Her-

ald we shall speak to hundreds who

never heard their names before.
Chelsea is 55 miles west of Detroit,

is situated on the Michigan Central

Railroad and contains a population

of nearly 2,000 inhabitant#* It is

one of the best grain markets in the

State (excepting Detroit and Cliica-

cago.) The amount of wool pur-
chased here this season was equal to

the whole county. Chelsea has some

beautiful residences— its business

men are energetic and up to the
times :

J. Bacon & Co., dealers in Stoves,

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

etc. This firm presents an example

to the young business men of Chel-
sea, worthy of imitation, and teaches

that persistent attention to business,

bused upon integrity is'sure to be re-

warded. They are liberal dealers,

honest in tratfic, and fine business

men. Place of business. Middle St.
East.

W. R. Reed & Co., are dispensers

of Drugs and Medicines. They also

keep a full fine of Groceries, Confec-

tionery, School Books, etc., and are

doing a fine business; Their store

on the east side of Main street is

perfect model of neatness; in fact it

v m one of the finest drug stores in the

State (excepting Detroit and Chi-

go)* The above firm are very ac

commodating, and never represen

anything but what is so. Pay. them

them a visit.

note of this. We wish to say a word
of cheer to the junior partner, Mr.

George Kempf— he is a young busi-

ness man, of rare talent, and is ge-

nial and obliging to all his custom-

ers; his kind manners win for him

heaps of friends.

L. Tichenor, who is a shoemaker

by trade, and hangs his sign out up

stairs, next door to the Beehive. U&
says he is uo lighting man, but will

give any man in Chelsea “ fits.” Mr.

T., is pronounced to be os fine a boot

and shoe maker as the town can pro-

duce. He is portly in bearing, and
of a good-natured disposition. A
trial will convince you of the above

facts. _ .

Wood Bros, have just started the

Grocery Campaign, and are doing a

fine business. Their stock of Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glassware, etc., is

kept full and complete, giving cus-

tomers a chance for pure articles and

good bargains. The crowd going in

and out of their store is the best

“ puff” which can be given of their

business. Store, west side of Main

street.

D. Pratt is a tip-top jeweler. He has

a good reputation for cleaning and re-

pairing time-pieces, and making them

“trot. off” whether they want to or

not. His stock of clocks and jewel-

ry is large and complete — his goods

arc of the finest 'quality, sold cheap

for cash. Mr. I\, is good-looking,

and a gentleman in every respect.

Call at the “ Beehive.”

Durand & Hatch are dealers in
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc., and

are enjoying n fine trade. The firm

are well known to the community at

urge for being straightforward men
in ail their dealings. They sell at

prices that can not fail to suit all. Re-

member the “ Beehive.”

. Gilbert & Crowell are dealers in

Groceries and everything in that line.

They are located in the McKone
Block, the finest building in town;

havci* large stock on hand, and are

selling them at unprecedentedly low

figure*. \ The above firm are A1 men

lor fair dealing, honesty and integ-

rity. One of thfr firm, Mr. Crowell

ia otir worthy Postmaster; he is a

gentleman in every sense of the word

—you will find him always ready and
.. willing to accommodate all. The
Post Office is located on east Mid-

dle street*

A. Black ney runs a News Depot
Those wishing to subscribe for for-

eign papers will find it to their ad-

vantage to call on him. He also
keeps on hand blanks of every des-

cription, such as Deeds, Mortgages,

Law Blanks, etc. Mr. B. is a tip-top

genial man, and deserves public ̂ pa-

tronage. Depot Middle street West

Parker & Babcock, (two fine-look-

ing men), dealers in Dry GooSs, Gro-

ceries, etc. i They are doing a big
trade, and none are more glad than

the customers who have found them

A. Steger, whose bniinesi loca

lion is at that strong old stone build-

ing on southwest Main street. Hq
buys Poultry, Butter, Kggf, ti*m».

and a host of other articles in his

liue for which he pays tbs. highest

market price. Yon will observe the
emblem which he has over his door,

it is a beautiful “ rooster,” flapping

his wings and crowing aloud to in-

form those who have anything to
sell in his line. Mr. S. is in good cir-

cumstances, and got the money too.

He is straight and honest in all his

dealings. We wish him success.

In reference to the Boot and Shoe

business, we wish to call the atten-

tion of our readers to the firm of T.

Leach & Co. This firm has been do-

ing quite an extensive business for

several years. They say they are
peaceable citizens, but will bet a “ V ”

that they can give any man perfect
“ fits,” or, in other words, “ boot him

out of town,” or wherever he lives,

for a very little money. Their repu-
tation as business men and for up-
right dealing cannot be, excelled.

Place of business in T. Wilkinson’s

Block, west side of Main street.

R. Kempf Bros., Bankers and Pro-

duce Merchants, occupy a tine block

on Middle street, west. Interest paid

on Special Deposits, Foreign Passage

Tickets to and from the Old Coun-

try sold ; Drafts on all the principal

towns in Europe. This firm has a

good reputation for fair dealing, hon-

esty and integrity in all their busi-

ness transactions. Mr. Palmer, their

cashier, is a good-natured fellow, and

is of a genial disposition, ready and

willing to accommodate all.

In speaking of dry goods stores,

we desire to include. McKone & Heat-

ley, who have a good place of busi-

ness, and can always be counted on

us having a full stock in trade.
Their goods consist of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc.
They are clever, honest business men,

and deserving of patronage. Place

of business, Klein Block, cast side of

Main street. -

Wm. E. Dopew, is an Attorney-
at-Law. Parties desiring legal busi-

ness transacted will profit by calling

on him. His fees are very moderate,
and he will not take any advantage

over those who hire him. “ Will.” is a

good fellow, full of wit and humor,

and is always willing to do a kind

and a friendly act. Office above

Kempfs Bank.

The Chelsea House, II. G. Hoag,

proprietor. This house is conducted

in tip-top style, and the landlord is

ever ready to accommodate all those

favoring him with a call. It is do-

ing a good business. Mr. Hoag has

been here for years and bears the re-

putation of being a good square man
in all his dealings. The hotel is sit-

uated on the east side of Main street,

near the railroad depot

Charles Steinbach, Harness Maker,

and dealer in Trunks, etc. He has

alsojiyi hand Violins of fine musical

tone, and nicely finished, which he

is selling at greatly reduced rates for

cash. His goods are all first-class,

which he will sell at living rates.

Charlie is one of those genial good

fellows— fair dealing is his motto.

Shop, Middle street, west

M. J. Lehman is a Justice of the
Peace, and has lately commenced

business in that line. He is located
in the McKone Block, where he will
dispense justice. He is also an able
Attorney of some note. He is a first-

rate fellow, and anything in his line

will receive prompt attention. .

C. S. Laird, Boot and Shoo Maker;

custom work done and “tits” war-

ranted, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Bail'd is an old resident, and

highly respected for his fair dealing.

A share of public patronage is soli-

cited. Shop Middle street, west

Milo Hunter keeps a meat market,

and has a host of customers. He
has constantly on hand a good sup-

ply of Fresh and Salt Meats, and will

sell the same for living prices. Milo

George W. Palmer, M. D., Phy-
sician and Surgeon. The doctor is

a graduate of Aun Arbor, and has
been about a year or so in this vil-WVM WWUfc u JVM4 va W ••• w..-- --- * w • A f

luge. Singe his commencement of patronage. Their goods consist ot

practice he ha# gained a great many
friends— his business has increased,

and up to the present time his prac-

tice is equal to any of the oflwFfltHF

tors who have lived here for years.
He is a good, honest Straightforward,

man in all his undertakings. Office

over Geo. P. Glazier’s Bank.

L. E. Sparks runs the Chelsea

Flouring Mill, is doing good work,

and a fine business. Mr. S. has been

here a little over a year and bos gain-

ed for himself a wide reputation for

his honesty and fair dealing. Cus-

tom work a specialty. The mill is
situated northwest of the M. C. R.

R. track.

Thomas Wilkinson, is another of

the leading dry goods merchants of

this village. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready-Made

Clothing, Boots and Hhocs, etc. Mr.

French Bros., is the name of one

of .the most extensive Shoe establish-

ments in Chelsea. They have come

lately among ns and deserve public

Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s wear.

Their department for Men and Boys’

wear is full and complete. They are

both young men, and are highly rest

peeled for their fair dealing. Their

goods arc first-class and will be sold

at low figures. Give them a trial.
Store at the Congdon Block, Middle

street, east.

AV. M. Bush is one of the leading

dentists here, and is prepared to
execute all kinds of work in his line.

Mr. B. has been a resident of this

village for about eight years— his re-

putation for fair dealing cannot he

excelled, and as a business man there

are none better. All work warranted.

Dental Rooms over H. S. Holmes’

Store.

Chandler & Drislanc, Blacksmiths,

who arc located at the shop formerly

occupied by Mr. Hovey. This firm

does all kinds of work in their line.

TO THE PU BLIC
AND UVEKYBODY

IB PIBTICDtM!

-NOTICE THAT -
BOMBS & EiTCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In tin* Town, ami are selling them at Less

Prices than any other finn in Town
the same quality of Goods. AY o
have a Large Assortment of

sstplow sMOEss.aa

On consignment, which will lie sold VERV
cheap. No Shoddy Goods.

All Kinds of

mbbs, fimx

W. is one of the old settlers of this They make a specialty of horseshoe-

&C.. Ac., Cheap. All good Goods, and oneIPrl ‘

place; as a business man he is Al.

His stock is fresh, in every depart-

ment of which customers can make

a good selection. His reputation in

all his dealings is fairness, honesty,

and uprightness. AYre bespeak for

him a large trade. Store west side

Main street.

II. S. Holmes is one of the leading

dry goods merchants of this place.

His stock consists of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Ready-Made Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, etc.; in fact you

can get goods in endless variety, and

at prices to suit the times. Mr. H.

as a business man has no equal — his

honesty and fair dealing cannot be

disputed. He keeps a large number

of good-looking clerks, who are al-

ways ready to suitthe many custom-

ers that may favor him with their
patronage. Store, southeast Main

street.

Charles AArunder is onr village

baker; he keeps on hand a bountiful

supply of fresh. Bread, Cakes, Pies,

etc. Mr. W. has been located here

for nearly two years, and has gained

for himself a good lively trade, and

has also gained a good reputation in

this community for being an honest,

upright man. AVe ask our readers to
encourage home industry. Bakery,

east side of Main street, near railroad

depot

U. H. Townsend run# a boot and

shoe establishment He makes cus-

tom work a specialty; he also keeps

on hand a large assortment Ladies’,

Misses’ and Children’s Boots and

Shoes ; hi# stock is large and com-

plete. Mr T. as a man of business
is good in every respect— his reputa-

tion for fair dealing in all his trans-

actions cannot be questioned. Store

north side of Middle street, east.

G. E. Wright, D.D.S. Dental
Rooms over Geo. P. Glazier's Bank.

The doctor has been a resident of

Chelsea for a great many years’, and

bears the name of being a good den-

tist — his reputation for honesty and

fair dealing cannot be disputed. . He
is prepared at all times, to do work

in a workmanlike manner. All work

warranted. Pay him a visit.

F. Kantlehncr, Gunsmith, is pre-

pared to do everything in his line.

He sharpens razors, shears, knives,

etc., and in fact anything that comes

along, he is ready and prepared to do,

from a needle to an anchor. Mr. K.

bears a good reputation and is strict-

ly honest ill all his dealings. Re-

pairinn' donn nnntly, rhnnnly nnd or.

iug, and will guarantee that no horse

will leave their shop a cripple by the

cause of bad shoeing. All work war-

ranted. The above firm have been

in business nearly two years, and are

doing a good business. They are
first-class men, honest and upright

in all their dealings with the public.

AVe bespeak for them a lively trade

in the near future. Shop north

Main street, across railroad track.

Miller & Lighthill. This firm runs

the only Foundry in this village.

They have a large machine and
moulding shop where they make all

kinds of plows, repair machinery,

etc. Their plows have taken the

first prize in Stockbridge, in this and

other adjoining counties for several

years. They are thorough business

men in all thoir dealings with the

public, for honest and fair dealing

their reputations arc vouched as be-

ing Al. AVe call on onr renders
to give them a good liberal patronage.

Foundry north side of Main street,

across the railroad track.

George Mast is one of our leading

Blacksmiths in this Village, lie is

prepared to execute all kinds of work

in his line, black smithing, horseshoe-

ing, repairing, etc. Mr. M. is anoth-

er old resident of this place; as for

his honesty and fair dealing, no
one can dispute it— lie is one of the

solid men. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. Shop on the west

side of south Main street

Hugh Sherry, manufacturer and
dealer in Saddles, Harness, Trunks,

Whips, Combs, Brushes, cte. Re-

pairing neatly done to order. Mr.

S. has lived in this village for a great

many years— his reputation for hon-

est fair dealing with the public can-

not be questioned, and as a man of

truth, veracity and integrity no one

can dispute it. A share of public
patronage solicit'd. Shop west side

south Main street.

Fred Vogel, Wagon Marker, does
all kind of repairing in his line. Mr.

V. has lived in this village for the

past 15 years. He has held several
township and village offices for a

good many terms, and has faithfully

discharged the duties of the same;

as for his fair dealing, honesty and

integrity he has no equal. AVe bc-

gpfedk for him a good lively business.

Shop south side Middle street west.

Geo. Moeckel is a miller at Lima,

wo mean his place of business is

at the holy land of “ Jerusalem.”

Mr. M. runs a first-class mill at the

above named plane. Several

.ire to ail! The poor man’s money
will buy as ranch ns the rich; no
two prices. CSf" All Goods

' delivered Free. Jg}

GW us a Call and be Convinced.
vO-35 DURAND & HATCH.

MICH. SALT ASSOCIATION,
EAST SAGINAAV, MICH. I •

The following is one of many
Testimonials of Salt as a Fertilizer ;

Lakeside Stock Farm and
Syracuse Nurseries, •

199 West Genesee st
Syrncnse, N. Y., March 27, 1880

J. AV. Barker, Sec'y, Syracuse, N.

IT. Dear Sir: We take pleosnrem
stating that we have used the Onon-

daga salt more or less for the past 25

years, ami found it generally benefi-

cial in nursery and on farm, especi-

ally so for Standard and Dwarf Pear,

Plum, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat

and Oats ; also, as a covering to
compost heaps, as it assists in decom-

position and in killing obnoxious
vegetation. Yours, truly,

Smith & Powell.
Analyses of this salt have been

made to determinants value as man-

ure. It is so rusty that no one would

dream of using it on their table, and

if it wore used to salt beef or fish, the

results would be disastrous, yet its

value for manure may bo seen from
the results of analyses r

Common Balt ........   87.74

Chloride of Po'asshim ........ ̂.49
Sulphate of lime ............. 1.08
Carbonates of lime & magnesia 75
Oxide of iron ....... ’ ......... 87
AVutcr ..................... 0.38

99.91

Salt that contains 2£ per cent, of

chloride of potassium in place of the

same amount of chloride of sodium,

is worth 81 a ton more for manure

than pure salt.

TAYLOR BUG'S. Sole Agents for
Chelsea and vicinity.

v9-36 Chelsea, Mich.

vGILT
MARKLijlii

edges;

18 A THOROUGH REMEDY
In every case of Main rial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disordera of the 8 tom
acii, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and disturhaiieea of the animal threes,
which dehilituie.it has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with triturated eom pounds ot
cheap spirits and essential pils, often sold
under the name of Hitters.

FOR BALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants
everywhere. V0-43-ly

CSTUO TO

AVOOD BEG’S

CHBIiSI'M, - MICHIGATV,

-- FOR.

G!MT B1MIW

X&gUifc Zxtnutot

BTJO&TJ,
One of the Best

INVESTIGATOBS IN TJSE.

i It Is a speciflc In the cure of all diseases
of the Kidney tvDUuldor, I'roHUitlc Tor-

! tlon of the Urinary Organs, Irritation of
[ tho Nock of the Bladder, Burning Urine,
Gleet. Gonorrhea lu all It* stages, Mu-

Juniuimutm tjl WI13 tsuvs aakuihvi,

1 PAIN IN THE BACK, Urituuy Calculus,
itona Calculus, Renal Colic, Retention
of Urine, Frequent Urination, Gravel In
all its forma. Inability to retain th« \\ a-
ter, particularly in person* advanced In

| Ufa IT 18 A KIDNEY INVESTIGATOR
that restores tho Urine to it* natural

j color, removes tho acid and burning, and
| tho effect of the excessive use of intoxi-

cating drink.

PIH( E, $1} or, Six RotUtN for gfi.
tjrSend for Circular. Sold by all Druiwlita.

AV. JOHNSTON & CO.,
101 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Ajcnt* /or the U. 8. and Canada.

Bold by W. it. Reed A Uo. v9-ll-y

BOOTS
-AND-

new brick block on the east side of

south Main street.

Michael McNamara, Tinsmith, has

on hand a large assortment of Tin-

ware, he also takes jobs for tinning

roofs, eaves-troughs, spouts, etc. Mr.

Me. is another old resident of this

place, and drives a lively trade in his

Hue. He is highly respected and

>editiouBly. Shop in basement of Chelsea sell his flour — it is used

to a great extent in Gris village among

the inhabitants, who pronounce it a

No. 1 brand. As a business man he

is equal to any and deserves a living

patronage by all good citizens.

C. H. Robbins, dealer in Lime,

Water Lime, Calcined Plaster and

Hair ; also agent for the sale of Lum-
ber, Lath, Shingles, etc. 0ur friend

Robbins is the worthy Village Clerk,

and a fiiir dealing man. Patronage
is solicited. .

™iz;ofiVi8p1.ce1a„J fair
well known for hi. hone.ty and fair honest dealing. Shop, north
dealing. Meat Market we.t ride of ^ 8treet>

Main Street.

Tdomey Brothers, dealers in Dry
Goods, Groceries, Iteady-Made Cloth-

ing, etc. They have come lately
among ns, and are considered by the

nbabiUnts as good, fair dealing men.

They have a lively trade and are very

Store

liberal and honest in till their deal-

ing#* Give them a call at their mam- accommodating to customers,
moth salerooms, northeast side of in the McKone Block.

Main Street.

T. Shaw, M. Dn Physician and
Surgeon. AHhongh Chelsea is noted

for it# healthy people, but those who

do get sick must have a physician,

and wo wonld recommend the doctor

as one of the best in Chelsea. Office

| and residence, Middle street east.

Frank Staffun is the Undertaker in

this locality. His hearse is ready at

all times to convey the dead to their

last resting place ; he also keeps on

hand ready-made coffins of all sizes.

Frank is a good, honest hardworking

man, and deserves tlje patronage of

all those who may require his ser-
vices. -

Jacob Schumacher, General Black-

smith, is always ready to execute all

kinds of Blacksmithing on short no-

tice, but his main forte is Horseshoe*

fair dealing man, and deserves a share

of public patronage. Shop on Main

street, south of Orchard.

Frank & Ed conduct a Barter
Shop, and do work in first-class
style. They are two young men, na-

- . tives of Chelsea, and are industrious,

iug. Our friend Jacob is au-honegt, honest hardworking men. AV#

Aleck Streeter, our street sprink-

ler, deserves a passing notice. For

the past three years h§r has kept us

cool during the 'hottest summer
days, and .has laid the dust low with

th^ beautiful water out of Lett's

creek ; he has also saved the hand-

some white dresses of tho fair ladies

of Chelsea, from being soiled, and

the “bon ton” youths from having

their beautiful suits spotted up with

dust Mr. S., is "one of those jolly,
good-natured fellows, always full Of

Sitters
Serve an Injiinetlon on Disease

Ifty Invigorating a feeble constitution,
renovating a dobiluaU’d physique, and en-
riching a thin and' innutritions circulaHon
with Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, the finest,
tho most highly sanctioned, and the piost
popular tonic and preventive in existence.
For safo by all Druggists and Dealers

generally. ̂  . v9 91y

SHOES,

HATS ABB CAPS,

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES

lit! CIICKKIT,

And in fact almost everything you
can think of. Their Store is-

“ chuck fuH ” of all
the above arti- •

dcs, and
their

- -N-

WAREHOUSE of Corn, Fccrf,
Salt, PInMtcr, Clover

Need, Timothy
Meed, &c., &e.

Chelsta, April 22, m

“BusiNiwe PniNCiiM.KB.”— AVIicn yo«

want something to attend strictly toWiB

ness, and euro a cough or cold in the hemL

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

It will relieve any case in one hour. 7*3 !i

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. V0-13-J

speak for thonr a lively trade in the

near foture. Shop, west Middle

street

If you are troubled witli Larne Back or

Diseased Kidneys, try Hill's Buchu. Bold

AV. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea, Mich. ’

A Treatise on the Hair published by R.

e ____ ___ _____ _ _______ _ v P. Hall A Co., Nashua, N. Hr, proprietors

fun. . May the merchants pecuniarily of Y^^hle Blclllhn Jf
• i i • vuhmUln infnnnnftn
bless him.

The above chapter ia ended. Our
readers will observe that Chelsea has

none but* honest, enterprising busi-
ness men.

m

contains valuable information

hair which should lie rend by all.

publisher* for a copy.

Jon Piuntino, I

to a Visiting Card,

' ‘V Vi! •

FRANK STAFF AN,

UNDERTAKER!
DUirD announce to the citizen8 ̂

, . Chelsea and Vicinity, that he kei'l«
constantly on hand, all size* aim style*

— J ----- ’

AW*.
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IHPROH TjfBECTORY.

CONOERQATONIAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tiros. Hoi.mks. Snriccs at 10i<

A. »t. and 7 p. m. P raver mcciiu^ Thura
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 M.

R.
U. TIME TABLE.

nvVr WESTERN RAILW
ri BEAT W ^ f rrulrji and loot
U lk;p0'® ir Ticket offlec, 151 Jcirei-

M. E. CHURCH. V-
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

1])»£ a. m. and 7 P. m. prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
mofning services. .

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Q ay, Pastor. Services at ;0t£

a. m. and 7 p. m. Yotmg people's meeting
Tuesday evening at f oclock. IVayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duiiig. Services every Sun-

day. at S and 10W a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
p. k. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metv.kr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. u.

0 i II T E L E P II 0 X E .

Atlantic *6:30 p. in.

AHUIVK.

-less.

*7:15 a. m.
10:45 a. m.

, Pvnn'ss *12:45 noon

SSr«Sw.KM
Except Monday. Uy

W. H. FIRTH,

^[me of Cloalns tl«e Wall

Wcsteru Midi S p. m!

Wateumriainb arc In market

Onb load of wool in market last Tues-
day.

Tub Misses Clark’s new residence is
progressing.

Street PheacihNo.— Chelsea is now
having street preaching each Sunday even-

ing at G o’clock P. M. Great good will
doubtfcM be the result Rev. J. L. Hudson

preached last Sabbath evening from the

text, ‘ I count all things but loss for the

excellence of the knowledge of Christ Je-

sus my Lord,” Phil. 3-8. He treated the
subject under three heads, lft*Wbat is this

knowledge? 2d, What is the excellency

of this knowledge? 3d, How shall this
excellent knowledge be obtained? The

division of the subject, the icodincss of

speech, and adaptability of his matter were

happily appropriate; and Although im-

promptu yet for clearness this sermon ex-

celled anything of the kind we ever heard

or read on the subject Were lime and

space at command we could reproduce
from memory every point made. „ As one

unbiased, we hope his efforts will be ap*

predated here. There is certainly a bright

future for Mi. Hudson in his ministerial

field, if sincerity and true merit are to be

rewarded. The ministers of Chelsea are

united in these street services — eadi in

turn preaching— and their efforts are co-

ordinate in excellence and candor. Peo-

ple of Chelsea and vicinity come and en-

courage them. : 1 PaRTICIPATOH.

The Chelsea Merchants’ Complaint.

I have presented this bill,

Once or twice before,

Why is it, kind sir,

You keep away from my store?

Chelsea has at the present time several

fine residences in course oYconstmction.

M. J. Noyks lias imported from Canada

and Ohio 137 horses the past year.

W ill some of our readers inform us in

regard to the weather; one day hot, an-

other cold— plenty of thunder, lightning,

and rain. What next?

8. Seney 1ms just completed his new
barn.1

Eastern
;i0:00 A. M , 4:20, ft 9:00 P. M.

Oeo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

at 0Mto» f “iM,
19 FCBUBUBO

Every Tlmrsdiiy Morning, I

unison,

ICINESS IHKlWTOItl

A OBilV i: liOlH-B;'., NO-

JV 15«, L’. & A- M’».W,UV\ at Masonic Hall in n‘gular
Mimnnuication on Tuesday LvenlngH, on

T weding each nil moon,
or prwtui ft DimieitTSUIWiM . ......... -

(i. A. Rowemtsos. Secy.

Woo r.-Tlir. REGULAR
weekly meeting ofYernor Lodge
No.85.LO.O;F..wmt«k^

Tub Chelsea wheat elevator has been

thoroughly repaired.

Personal.— Mr. W. 8. Livermore, of

Unadilla. was the guest of Hon. 8. G. Ives,

of this village last Tuesday.

Mn. Raukkr'S' new residence is getting

along at a rapid rate. It promises to be

one of the finest residences in town.

Tub controversy that has been going on

(or some time about liooks at the Lima

district school lias been amicably settled.

Tub Chelsea band gives two out-door

concerts on the balcony in front of their

rooms every Monday and Saturday even

iugs.

You called my cigars very fine ;

Mjr teas, the best in town ;

My toffees they were excellent, •

And always 10 ounces to the pound.

On sugars, yon said I beat all,

My molasses was ygry nice ;

In fact, everything was lordy,

And you never asked the price.

Cholsoa tfarfcot.

Chelsea, July 29,1880.

cwt ........... $3 00Flour, % _____ JPBb . ^ JIS
Wheat, White, bn ..... 85@ 95
Wheat, Red, ̂  bu. . . . > . .

Cork, j bn .... . ........

Oats, fMra ..............
(biOVKii Seed, IP bn ..... .

Timothy Seed, $1 bu .....
Rkanb IP bu .............

75® 80
20® 25

25
4 00
3 00

50® l 00

When I presented my first bill,

You said “ I’ll pay It when I cap,

Ob, don’t be in a burry,

You ard a very nice man."

The merchant insists upon his pay,

And says he can trust no more; -

The customer gets up on his car,

And then goes for the next store.

Potatoes, Tp bu ......... 20®
Ai'plks, green, $ ........ 00®
do dried, 'ft _

Honey. lb ........ ..... 10@
Butte n, lit !!> ____ ____ __ _ _

POultbt— Chickens, Y* lb
Lard, ̂  lb ...............
Taij/jw, yV lb ....... . ...‘

Hams’, f > tb ____ _ ...... .

flirouiutgis, It) ........
Boos, Ip uoz ..............
Reef, live IP cwt........ 3 00® 3 50
RubepJ’ivc ft cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt ........ 3 00® 4 00
do dressed^p cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame /|i ton ......... 8 00® 10 00
do nmiv/i; ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
SAi.TVvj^/ld ............... 155
Wooi.nO lb ............. 33® 35
CltAKIlERIUBS, ft bll ...... 1 00® 1 50

25
75m
06
vi'

07
07,.

Off

08
06
08

And tells the merchant there

That you have cheated him,

And calls you a ra*cnl and rojue,

And one of the worst of men.

Bays that your molasses was sour

And yonr sugars were always wet,

And “ I’ll not deal with him anyViorc

If you'll trust me, you bet.”

Beer Diunkino the Cause ok Crime.

—An exchange thoughtfully says: “Of all
intoxicating liquor beer is the most anl-

malizing. It dulls the intellectual and

moral sensibilities, and feeds the sensual

and beastly nature. Beyond all other

drinks it qualifies for deliberate an unpro-

voked crime. In this respect it Is much

worse that distilled liquors. A whisky

drinker will commit murder only under

the direct excitement of liquor— a beer-

drinker is capable of doing it in cold'

blood.” And a writer in a leading medi-

cal journal testifies: “Long observation

lias assured us Unit a large proportion of

the murders, deliberately planned and exe-

cuted without passion or malice, with no

other motive Ilian the acquisition of mon-

ey or properly, often of trilling value, are

perpetrated by beer drink' rs."

And when he lias any cash to spend.

He’ll leave you In the shade,

Y’ou not only lose the old debt,

But with it goes bis trade.

The merchant presses him to the wall,

And he will beat you if he can.
He’ll swear the wife owns farm and all,

The merchant’s a poorer, wiser man.

HOW TO ATTAIIJt SUCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
Yellow Byes, Sallow Complexion,

Loss ok Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick-
Headache, Biliousness, and Constipa-
tion, is the remit of a complaining Liver.
M.\i;rKAi:v; Liter aed XmiBujoc*
Compound is acknowledged as a sure care
for the enfeebled system.
PoHsciumg “CASGARA SAGRA I)A,”

with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy lor EQUALIZING
the Circulation, purifying the Blood,
and restoring to PEkkect Health the
enfeebled srstern. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

Farrand, Williams A Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

THE NEXT SIX

IBB S II A Mi OiTKa Vim

everything' in

DRY GO
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing,

_____ . Hats, Etc.,

To wlioni it may Concern.

every Wednesday evening at ‘*’?,ock’

„ ltair Lodge r«n™.

u;inlWcJnl*I.J-nro^Am»n|fi.8crii)(!_

% & gvothfr,

n A x k i: u s,

AND rBODUCS DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Apples promise mi abundant yield in

this locality, and large quantities are be-

ing bought here ready for the pocking sea-

son.

J. P. and G. Foster have dug a good many

tubular wells in this vicinity. We note
two, II. M. Woods and II. Sieger, they

have a fine flow of water.

Republican Caucus 1— Will beheld at

Hong House, Saturday, July 31st. 1880, at

2 o'clock P. M’, for the purpose of electing

delegates to the County Convention to be

held at Ann Arbor, Tuesday, the 3d day

of August next.

By Order of Committee.

J. L. GILBERT, Chairman.

Chelsea, July 27, 1880.

Wheat is now about all secure in this
locality and for the most part in very good

condition. New wheat brings 92 cents in

this market.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the 014 Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on- all the Principal

Towns of Europe.

or Tile Lnwa of the Mate «»i
fllclitgan hold Private Banker*
liable to the full extent of their

Pmonnl Estate, thereby secur-
ing l)c|M>*»ilor«» ugiiliiMt any
siblc conlingeney.

Tim Circuit court at Ami Arbor adjour-

ned on the 15th instant, to Tuesday, the

17tli day of August next. •'

Tub Republicans of Chelsea held a cau-

cus at the Hoag House on last Saturday,
and elected the folio wing gentlemen as

delegates to attend the Comity Convention

that was held at Ann Arbor on Tuesday

last: '

C. H. Wines, D. Schuitmam, W. Judson,

George Strauss, 0.; E. Depew, S. E.

Cooper. * •

Married.— In Lansing, July 21st, by
Rev. Andrew Murdoch, LL. B , pastor ot
the First Baptist Church, Howard Twcrctt
and Agues B. Allyn, both of Chelsea.

The printers join in by wishing the young

couple, Mr. and afra., Everett, a longlife

of happiness, and every enjoymeut that

this world can afford.

Town Board.

Monies Loaned on First-Uass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

lasurauco on Farm and City
Property Effocted.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. vO-28- ly

A village exellicial of Clu l.ca wcutl.oim-

the other evening with a bottle of liquor

iu his pocket, but dropped it, and quite a

crowd gathered, to whom he explained

the whys and wherefores of the case.

Will the above party call cm us so that

wc may make his apology in our next is-

sue?

Chelsea Village, )
Friday eve’g, July 23, 1880. J

The Board met pursuant to the
call of the President.

Roll called. Present— James P.

Wood, President.

Trustees Present— Messrs. Thatch-

er, Armstrong, Woods, Kempf andCrowell. .

Trustees absent — lludlcr.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

. Moved and supported that the re-

port of the Street Committee in re-

gard to the iietition of Thomas Mc-

Namara be accepted and adopted.

Report of committee, viz. :

To (ho President and Trustees of the Vil-
luge of Chelsea :

Wc the undersigned Committee, to
whom was referred the petition of Thomas
McNamara and others, in regard to putting
in a tfle drain on the east sidu ot Main 81.
from tin: creek at J. M. Letts’ bridge south
to the culvert across said street, would beg
fra vo to rci-ort that we have had the same
under consideration and would recommend
that the prayer of the petitioners be graut-
,.d, and that the Job bo let to the lowest
bidder, to put in a tile drain to bo put down

TAKE NOTICE— That application
pursuant to law has been made to the un-
dersigned, President and Trustees of the
Village ot Chelsea, Commissioners of
Streets and Highways in said village, by
at least ten freeholders of said village to
discontinue the north liaffof the street ad-

joining the lands of the Michigan Central
Railroad Company, which run along the
north side of Block 2 in said village, be-
tween Main street and Bast street, the part
of the said street petitioned to be discon-
tinued, more particularly described as fol-
lows: 'Commencing at the north-east cor-
ner! of Lot twenty-six (20), in said Block
two (2). and running thence wcstwardly
along the south line of the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad Company’s land to the north-
west corner of Lot one (1) in said Block;
thence east to a point on the cast lino of
said Lot one (1), one rod south of the north-
east corner of said Lot one (1); thence
eastwnrdly parallel with the south line of
said Michigan Central Railroad Company’s
hind to the east lino of said Lot twenty-
six (26); thence northwardly along the
east line of said Lot twenty-six (20) to the
place ol beginning, and which street passes
through or adjoins lands owned and occu-
pied by you. ’V .

You arc therefore hereby notified that
the undersigned, President and Trustees of
said village, Commissioners of Streets and
Highways in said village will meet at the
office of G. W. Turnbull, in said village,
on the 10th day of August, A. D. 1880, at 1

o’clock P. M., to proceed to view the pre-
mises described in said application, and
notice, ascertain and determine us to the
advisability of discontinuing that part of
said street above described.

Dated the 24th day of July, 1880.

James P. .Wood,
G. J. Crowell,
H. M. Woods,
R. 8. Armstrong,
OhRIN THATCHER
O. II. Kkmi-f.

President and
Trustees of said

Village, Com-
missioners of

m-streets and hig

ways of said til-

lage,.

C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

“ a snnh'xnrn MitDicrxier
Mahoning Furnace, Pa., May 13, 1878.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Frcdonia, N. Y/
• Dear Sir i-^huvc tried your Blood aqd
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic ami find
that It is a splendid medicine. My father
had been sick for. a long time. One bottle
has helped him more Ilian any medicine
he has ever used. My wife, also, has used
a bottle with good results. Yours truly,

JACOB SMITH.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be culled “ The

conquering hero " of the times. Whoever

has “the blues” should take it, for it reg-

ulates and restores t’.sc disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiniianess and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headaches,

Fkvkh and Ague. Svlekn. ENLABGt-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restore* tles.li and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-
ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, In 5 to 80 minute*, add readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrbmu, ejc. Try sample bottlp at 10c.
Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and. Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier *fc Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. “ [v9-13-ly

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
-:o:-

\\e do not car© to quote price* licrc, lint will
guarantee lon er price* than any of our ^onipc-

'titor*, besides giving you the

HOST COMPLETE STOCK
TO SELECT FROM,

-:o:-

tgr PLEASE CALL AND SEE. GOODS,. SHOWN WITH
PLEASURE.

Respectfully, m. 1. H a L DIES

vD-18] Chclftca, .Michigan.

NOTICE.

Chelsea Flour .Mill.

T R. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

‘•a iiaiul A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custom
Work a Specially. Farmers, please take
notice ami bring In your grists. Satlsfad-
lion guaranteed. " v9-23

A Singular Phenomenon.— On lust
Sunday Mr. Stephen Clark, of Lyndon,

took a buggy ride to Waterloo. Alter vis-

iting there for some time he returned home,

he jumped out of the buggy, and just at

that Instant a Hash of lightning came and

struck his horse, killing it instantly. Mr.

C. received a severe shock but soon recov-

ered. The horse was valued at $200.

of fl inch tile.
OnttiN Thatcher,
C. 11. Kemek.

In accordance with instructions from
the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Chelsea, I shall on Saturday. August 7lh,
at 2 o’clock P. M.,scll to (he lowest bidder,
upon the grounds, the Job of putting in a
tile drain oil tile east sid^ ol .Main street,
from or near the sluice north of the Fur-
nace on Main street to Lett’s creek. Tile
will lie thru tehed on the ground, and the
job of putting in let by the rod.

J. P WOOD,
President.

Chelsea, July 26, 1880.

( JKO. 1’. WltlUHT, I) 1) 8..
VI opv.nvrivie and mkciianicalOPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

II F N T I * T ,

Office ovku tub Chelsea Bank,

CiiF.LsKA, Mich. [7-13

Dkmouiiatic; C.ticul-Tbt fiemocmli

the Townsbp of Sjlvuo will hold «

meeting «t the •fflec of Georr T"r";
bull, on Sattmlay, July 31*', 1Sli0' ,lt

o'clock P- M., 10 elect delegutes to 'he

County Convention to he held »l Ann Ar-

borom the 10th duy ot Au|(U»t, 1881), to

elect delegate* to tile State-Convention.

Bv Order of Committee.• ' M.J. LEHMAN,
Chairman,

insurance companies
REPRESENT ED 11Y

\VM. E. DETEW.
Assets.

Jlonn*, of New York,
'Bartford,

Uttder writers’

American, Philadelphia,
Dytroii Fire and Marine, -
Fir* Association,

Office; Over Kempf* Bank, Middle
•Ircet, west, Chelsea, Mich. vfl-1

$6,109,637
3,292,914

3,253,5 1 9

1,29,0.(1151

501 m
3,178,880

Lima, composed of Citarta « Wluea,
Trumuh W. Ihddwln, and Samuel

of Sylvan, and 8amp»on Parker, Eduar
t^bnan uad Milton Whitaker o Z
bald a meeting In yd. village on the 24.1.

I> IS N T 1ST,
Office over II. S. Holmes’ Stork.

Chelsea, Mich. •

llnclulntcd Letter*.
T 1ST of Lettern remuinimr in the Post
ij Often. .liilv tat. 1K80:Office, at Chelsea, July 1st, 1880

Bucklln, A. M. ’ ' ,

Gamble, Frederick Wm.. *>
Johnson, Cbarlea H.v Lcchtiter, Mins MUtic.
Monesch, Thomaa. ’

Morgan. Misa Clara.
Oliver, Mablc.
BmlUr, iatne* E.

l*er»(m8 calling for any of ibe above let
^.please say “ advwtWl.” ; \

tllio. J Crowell, P. M

14jh. At the picnic Urn following P™
gramme will be observed:

Resolved, That the President be in-

structed to post the proper notices to

take bids as specified in the report ot

the Street Committee.

Moved and supported that the

Hoard will meet ut 1 o’clock on the

afternoon of August 16, 1880, to take

liction in regard to the following pe-

tition :

To the President and Trustees of the U-
1..,,* „e (ffffimM **»*«**"»•"•# fUrctts
a nd Uig/Hwafi of said tillage

The undersigned freeholders of tlie said
villuge of Chelsea, hereby make apphea-
lion to you, the said President and 1 rua-

teeauf the said village, Comnms.onm of
u.-eeta nud Highways in said village, to
discontinue the north half of the street ad-

joining the lands of the Michigan Central
lUilread Company, which runs along the

n^fsrwisi:
rllv almik tm »mtb lino of the

PrulKitv Order.

Ague Cure

SU2S CUBE
• — rtui —

Coughs, Colds, Sdte Throat, Bron-
chitis, Astlimn; Consumption,

And All DUeiwc* of TII BOAT and LUNG*.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,) ̂
County of Washtenaw, )

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day ot
June, jjj^lie year one. thousand eight hun-
dred amteigbty.

Present, William 1). llarrimnn, Judge ofProbate. ,,,,,,
In the matter of tl«e Estate of TCidnd

Spencer, deceased. On reading and tiling
tlie petition, duly verified, of Emily Spen-

Put ap In Qaart-Hlui Uo: Ua« tor Funlly U*o.

hi known lonur Ih-sI pliyeciivns U Iilunlr ooimnnnJoa

utx.l of ovt>ry bolt In. U U w«ll known to iho nwdlo*!

eer praying that a certain instrument now
|| + . • * - « « __ 4 S Itf% 111* tl*r»

1.

2.

8.

4.

B.

0.

X
8.

KMW -- ---

Music by the Band. |
Prayer.

Thanksgiving Anthem.

Address by W. K. Depew.

Music by the* Baud.

Toasts and Responses.

Music by the Baud.

Organization.

Benediction.

SWCUlyt uni of wld Lot twenty-six (26) to
tile place of teglnnlngt^ng th« northlialf
Kllutreet £ dedicated to m,d ntaal by

the public.

dbigomcer^ ..... ... inu8iC| and
will have charge of the music.

Mortimer Freer of the lut,trinn*|^ frine is
Everybody l- Invited, and a good fime is

expected. -i. • - •  . —
Cttti f Job Printing done at ̂  U“RALD

oflke- *

Thos. Wilkinson,
fl. J. Chase,
Geo P Glazier,
A. A. Van Tyne,
G. W Richards, -

/caution.
( rAWs nr; safe “is s

I.AWKKNC1: A KIAKT1N, Prwprletww,111 rf. cutzaso.

4.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the hiost

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connoctioBS at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rate* will always be ns

low ns the lowest. Parlies going West
this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rate*. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard 6*>m the

I Michigan Central.

Is a purely vegetable bitter and powerful
tonic, and is jvarranted a speedy “'jd ,*r"
tain cure for Fever amt Ague, Cnlll*
nml Fever, Intermittent or Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever. Dumb Ague.

HimiI or Dillons Fever, and allPeriodical .. ...... — - ---- - --- ---
mulitri-tl disorder*. In miaaiuatic di»-
triett, ‘th«* mjti'l pulse, coated tongue,
thirst, laaidtuile, lues of abpetite. pain in
tbu bauk and loins, and coldness of the
sniau and extremities, are only premoni-
tions of severer symptoms which termin-
ate in the ague paroxysm, aueceoded by
high fever and profuse perspiration. ,

It is a startling fart, that quinine, ar-
senic, nml other poisonous minerals form
the tuvsta of most of the “ Fever ami Agn*
Prepamtions.'’ “Specific*,” ” Syrup*,”
ami “Tonies,” in the market, Tlie prep-
arations math) from these mineral poisons,
although they are paU table, and tnay
break the chill, tlt» nor onre, bnt leave the
malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, pmlueing quinism, dlrxiness.
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than
the disease they Were intended to euro.
AvKR’*,AoceCl'n>. thbroughl> eradicate*
these noxious i«ow'>ns from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contain* no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure tlie most delientiMW-

ts crowning excellence, above

on file In this Court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that '* u-
liam E. Depew may he appointed execu-
tor thereof. , .

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday,
the second day of August next, at ten o’-
clock in the forenoort he assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the de-
visees, legatees, and heirs at law oi aai'J
deceased, and all other persona interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause, if any there be, why
tlie prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is .further Ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of tlie pendency
of said petition, and the hearing tiicrcot,

of this order to he pub-

rrr year I>vnff«Ut ft»r lit
t»<"A«to your Grocer for HI
tir A«k your Wine Merekunt <hr lit
Ilf Children, Mk your Munimn A»r It I

nrnu
W1NJ2

by causing a copy of tl
lished in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated iu said Coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said

lay of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy ) J udgo of Probate.

L. Babcock,
Geo. Taylor,

M. J- Noyes, ,

Wm. Bacon, .

James Taybr,
O. W. Turnbull.

Dated Chelsea, July I®0,
Moved and supported thatthofol-

lowing bill of A. Allison for »1.S0 be

allowed and an order drawn for the

William G. Doty,
Probate Register.

by nBUOGfBT*, OROrKRB fB*
UUCUA.NTk everywhere.

v9-14-8.m

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed’s Gill Edge Tonic restores the appe-tite. • _
Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgue. f v9-43-ly

Tlie Miehigan Military Academy at Or-

chard Lake entered during the last year fl7

Cadets, representing ton Slate*. Tq secure

pnlronagc In three years proves that only

thorough work Is done there. 4o-3t

Tlie Greatest IMc0leiil Discovery* of tlie Age.
Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful

r^nedy, wlilch can be taken Internally ns
well ns externally by the lenderest infant,

almost ii

TO VO TIN (i MEN.

tient: and It* i-niw num .. ........ ........ . ..

its certainty to cur*, « that It leave* the
avstem aa free from disease as before tooattack. - -r

Just Published, in Staled Enutoj*. J’nce
.. *• ^ Ur cents.

TONSORIAL EMPOU11JW.

imported that the
same.

Moved and

Board adjourn*
C. II* Homs*, Clerk.

T7D ̂  FRANK would respectfully an-
Hj nouncc to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have tUorougldy
overhauled their Barber Shop, by fray of
new fixtures. They also- keep on hand
sharp razor*, nice ch-nn towels, and every
thing lirst-clnss to suit their customers.
They are up -to the times, and can give
you an easy pbavc and fashionable lutlr
cut A share of tlu? public tu'lioimce is
Hollctltfd. Shop at C. 8- Laird s Brick Block.
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

It cures almost inrtiintly, la ph a.snnt, act-

ing directly upon the nervou? system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of the mind.
In abort tlie wonderful effect* of Uii* most
wonderful remedy ennnot 1ms cxplnmcd in
written language. A singlo dose Inhaled
amf taken according to (11166110118 will con-
vince any one that U is all that is claimed
for it. Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any 'form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises, Flesh
Wound*, Bunions, Borns, Corns, Spinal
Affection. Colic. Crumping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhu*.., Coughs, Colds.
Bronchial Atfcclims, Catarrh, and all
aches and paina. external or internal. Full
directions with each l*>Uto.

A Lccinrc im Hie Nalnrc, Treai-
ment and Uadlonl cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spcmmtorrixea, induced l>y
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions. Impo-
tenev, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally; Consumption, Epi-
lepsy ntul Fits; Mental and PhyaW^Hnc*-
parity, A:c— By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, M.D„ author of the “Greco Book,

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, cjearly proves from bta
own experience that the awlul consequen-
ces «)f Self-Abuse may p* effectually ̂ re-
moved wlttMintmeilieine, and withoutUan-
getous surgical operations, bougies, nistru-
menti, rings or cordials; pointing out a
mode of rim* at once certain and effectORi.
bv wlrifib eveiy sufferer, no matter what
b'ta condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
mr'lhi* Lecture will prove u boon to thou-

sands and thousands. . , .

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, 10

any address, on receipt of six cents, or i" 11

Cuke, bv dim t action on the liver ami
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
which prod floe these complaints, and
stimulates tlu* system to a vigoroo*,
healthy condition.

We warrant it when taken according
to directions. v . -

Prcparfd by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Tracflral and Analytical Chemists,
Lewoll, Ma^s.

•OLP BT ALA. DUL-GtilftTS JSVrr.TWUCaB.

I !

Fur Hatab. Gliclsca byW.lt Rood*
Co., DruggLt*. 4o-\'J-iy •

postage stamps.

Vdu ‘ ’Address the Publishers.

THE CTJLVBBWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New Irork, N. Y.1 Post Office Box, 4,5NI.

v9-2»-ly . __
Not so Bad -The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Ib adache.or any pain whalso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneously, i by |

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It tilso

ri-ulilv cures Riicumatism. Backache, K itl

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrlima,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle
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rS OP THE WEEK./ MICHIOAir.
I Sauday afternoon a terrible atorm of
/ wind, nun and hail awept through a por-

tion of Monroe county, doing iinmenee
damage to crape, fruits, garden* andcrop#, fruits, gardens
vineyards. The atom took a south
eaaterly courae. From the point in the
(own of Ida where the atorm aeemed to
have atarted the deatr action commenced
and did not abate its fury nor deviate
from its courae for seven miles. Corn
fields were cut and stripped, oats acre
prostrated and the grain threshed out;
everv atandlnsr Lhibir was demolished orver^ standing thing was demolished

Ottawa county has s population of 83,-
100, against 26,661 in 1876.

The largest producing farm in St.
Joseph county is owued by Amos
Sturgis, Esq., and is situated one and
ene-balf miles weal of Sturgis. It con-
tains 666 acres and is valued at 941,840,
and the total production last year amount-
ed to 9H.«82 in oaeli.

At the request of the Kalsmasoo
authorities at) Inquest was bold Monday
afternoon on the patient Lachapelte who
died in the asylum Sunday night while
the attendants were giving him supuer.
Friday night he refused to eat, kicked
the attendant in a vital (Htnand fell back-
wards. The attendant fell forward and
involuntarily struck the patieut in the
abdomen with hit knee, rupturing the
bladder. The J u ry gave a verdict to this
effect, holding the authorities and the at-
tendant equal!iy blameless.

William M. Westbrook, a farmer re-
siding two miles from Marine City while
unloading hay In his barn with a horse
fork, fell from tbe load and was instantly
killed, Sunday afternoon. He fell on a
broken handle and broke his neck.
' Col. Perry, *one of the oldest settlers of
Romeo, died early Monday morning. He
came to Michigan, in 1826 and settled
three miles east of Romeo, where be has
remained ever since. He was 86 years of
age.

Andrew Boorch's slaughter-house at
Lansing, was totally destroyed by fire,
on Monday, with all its contents. Loss,
•1,600: Insured for |700 in the Home of
New York.
Considerable excitement was created in

Adrian Saturday by a report that Supt.
Curtis, of the Lake ShorB Road, bad
been there and ordered obstructions to be
placed upon the track in the line of, tbe
Butler Road crossing, and Uut a line of
freight cars had been run up on the side
track and blocked and brakes set.
The earnings of the Lake Shore Rail-

road during toe first week in July in-
creased 968,000.

Ada Jacks, aged 12, of Ionia, was
drowned at Muskegon Sunday evening
by tbe capeizing of a row boat containing
eight persons. The others were rescued
by tbe river steamer Muskegon

Dermott, and was kept by Allen Payne.
Tbe loss on hotel and furniture was

' about 96,000 to 97,000; insured for 94,800.
Tbe walls are left standing, and it will
probably be converted into stores and
offices.

It is said there were snow Hakss in tbe
air at Kalamazoo Moqday night.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed for a railroad to run from Sparta,
Monroe county, Wis., to Ontonagon,
Mich., a distance of 220 miles. It is to be
oonstru'ded through Monroe, Jackson,
Clark. Lincoln, Marathon and Taylor
counties, Wls„ and Ontonagon couuty.
The capital stock is 96,000,0C0.

Tbe Luke Shore Railroad company has
taken out an injuuction to restrain the
Detroit and Butler road from crossing
their track at Adrian.
C. B. Headley, formerly connected with

theSHginaw Enterprise, Daily Courier,
and Lumberman’a Gazette, died at Cleve-
land Monday night, of softening of tbe
brain, having been ill about two years.
He was several years l onuected with the
Courier as editor and business manager.
Hia sge wss about 36 years-

Point St. Ignace is to have a blast fur-
nace. Ad Eastern company are now
building a dock at that place, and will
commence work on the stack at an early
day. Toe fuel will beobtained from 16,-
ooos -* m *' *

In the regatta at Bay City on Thursday,
of tbe North western Amateur Association
the Excelsiors won in the Junior slxee,
Fred Conner of the HHladales won in

lunior singles, the Centennials wen
.he junior fours, and George f

the Metropolitans of New York

thejui
In the Gaisel of
_ ___ ____ won in
tbe open- to-ell singles. The attendance
wss very large. »
The hardware store In charge of A. H

Bears#, arimiuUirator of the eetate of
Alpheus Neff, in sbelby, wee entered by
burglere Thursday, night, the eafe blown
open and 9400 belonging to the estate
taken.

- The Salt Association report for the
month of June rhowe the net price per
Msrrel to have been seventy-two oeute:
for the same month last year it wae
eighty-four rente; the differences U sup-
pooed to be owing to tbe Increased sup-
ply, but even at these figures aeveral
in an u lecturers are Increasing their ca-
pacity

Two fresh water eels were osught from
one of the docks In front of East Saginaw
s day or two since by some boys, with a
book sud line. The announcement will
create some interest, inasmuch as it has
not been heretofore definitely known
that eels were indigenous in Michigan
w stern, large numbers having been
bi might from the East within the past
two or three years and planted in streams
in tlio Southern portion of the State, by
ihe Smte Fish Commission. The Sagi-
naw Riv»r specimens referred to were
about fourteen inches In length, and
would seem to indicate that fresh water
eels were native in Maginaw waters, as
none have ever been planted there.
Another rich depoelt of silver is said to

have been struck in tbe 960-leet level in
tbe Stiver Islet mine.
The annual Indian camp-meeting will

be held on the 18th of August at the
grove on the Indian farm In Waylaud,
Kalamazoo county.
Tbe second session of the Orion Sunday

School Congress (undenominational) will
be held on Island Park, Orion, from

LUgUSl
while it lasts a little
August 3 to August 12, inclusive, and

Congress Herald, will ie 1 issued by the
called the

association.

C. S. Bertram, proprietor of the Bay
City Morning News, left hia front door
unlocked Friday night, ami a thief stole
bis gold watch and chain, valued at 980.
The house of George Leoffler, a saloon-
keeper, was. broken into and money to
the amount of 9100 besides otner things
were carried off. Other burglaries io the
city are reported, but no clue to tbe bur-
glars. '

Mary Ann Ke-che-o-cum, an Indian
woman residing In Little Traverse, is 108
years and 6 months old.

Tbe surveyors at work on the Mackinac
division of tbe Michigan Central have
reached Cheboygan, and set their stakes
through that town lor the line. Tbe work
will be pushed to early completion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The excursion train which left Indian-

apolis for Put-in-Bsy on Baturday night
was ditched on tU return trip near Fort
Wayne. Ind., on the Wabash road.
Edward T. Stewart, of Noblesvllle, was
instantly killed and about 20 persons
wounded. Among the fatally wounded

Walter H. Livers, of Indianapolis,
private secretary of the Hon. W. H. Eng-
lah. and John S. Gunn, of Westheld.
P. Ward Bursty of Peru, and A. Mueller,
of Athens, are seriously wounded, ana
s still larger number slightly. The acci-
dent, it 'in supposed, wss caused by a
broken rail.
The three upper storiee of the front

Dart t.f tbe large building on First ave-
nue, between Twenty-ninth and Thirti-
eth streets, New York, owned by 'Her-

', buman Kohler, the wealthy brewer, burned
involving a loss of 9300,-

•il

acres of hardwood lauds purchased
by the comi any last spring, and which

fine ofare situated along the line of the Detroit,
Muckiuao a Marquette Railway.

O. C. Morris, of the firm of G. C. Mor-
ris A Co., proprietors of th- wholesale
and manufseturing wire-work establish
merit No. 60 Jeffeison avenue, D. troll,
was shoti wire butnotcerlousiy wounded
on Tuesday by a woman of tbe town
named Lula Mortimer. Supposed nauae
Jealousy.

Congressman Stone of the fifth district
has called for s competitive examination
of candidates for an appointment to be
made to the military academy at West
Point. The examination will be held
August 10,

The population of Eaton county is 29,-
820, which la a gain of 4,759. Charlotte
City shows 2,940, a gain of 690.

Three boys from Benton Harbor,
named Vidor Hughes, Arthur Hinkley,
and Herbert Rice, were drowned in the
Ht. Joseph river Wednesday afternoon,
while bathing. Agea from 10 to 12 years.

The police officers of Hudson were no-
tified Wednesday of a robbery at Adrian
by a party of tramps, who were en route
to Hudson. Maraual Dickerson discov-
ered and (‘ollared one of the burglars in
the northwest part of the town. The
tramp succeeded in drawing a revojver
and firing three times at tbe officer. One
ball took effect, slightly grazing his arm.
The tramp then ran lor the wooda. The
citizens turned out en maaae with shot-
guns, scoured the woods, and at last
found him up a maple tree about two
miles from town. He was captuied and
deposited in jail.

The nuiuieis ami bailors Association
of Southwestern Michigan will hold an
encampment at Niles for three days com-
mencing August 26. A full miliUry
at ff has beeu announced with W. W.
M. Ilvaiu as Colonel commanding. Ail
onorabiy discharged soldiers and sailors

of the late war will be provided with
tents and rations free.

Charles Simmons, a young man, a day
laborer, assaulted his wife at his borne at
Tecumaeh Tuesday night about lOo’olook
with a heavy chair, with intent, as it
would seem, to murdhr. The wife wss
terribly mutilated. One arm waa broken
at the elbow and her .head wae out open.

Harrison, the new county seat of Clare

Monday night, invol
U00, distributed as follows: Loss ou
bQllding, 975,000; Manhattan soap com-
pany, represented by L. V. Streeter A
Co., 960,000; Lekmler A Sob wan z man-
ufacturers of tin foil, 940,000; William
Muuzer, machinist and engineer, *10,000;
Lyon machine company. 910,000, tbe ci-
gar ribbon company. 986,000; the Castle
braid company, 950,000.
Monday evening Dr. Tanner still per-

severed in his fast, and was nettber los-
ing nor gaining flesh. He’ took a drive
atO p. in., from which he returned seem-
ing restless. He returned to Clarendon
hall, at 8 p. m. and res:ed on his cot un-
til 10, when he went to tbe main ball and
Waa weighed. His weight waa 184
pounds, pulse 72, temperature 90 sndrea-
piraiion 16. He completed the 21st day
of hia fast Monday noon.
Tbe Hon. Jacob Brinkerhoff died at

anto and taking short naps. Ha retired
at 10 o'clock. An examination made by
physicians nhow«dthe following result:
Pulse 72, it

Tbe Missouri State Democratic
veniion oompletod ite ticket ae fo

oou-
follows:

. temperature 96, reepirstlou 16,
and weight 181 L
Dr. Tanner at noon Friday commenced

tbe 26th day of his fast in improved con-
dition and epirita. He psid that water
Mistreesed his stomachy and that he
would drink leas. He ex preeaed indig-
nation at tbe false revorto oi blstetlin

Attorne;
later of

exoeaaive rain fell at this critical period
tends to emphasize tbe firmness which
has recently characterized the grain

road commissioner. Geo. C. Pratt; presi-
dential electors at large, Col, J, D.

trade. Owing to the depletion of gran-
itockk, for England wheat prices have

Morrison, oommonly known as “Don”
N. Phillips; alternates

Edward W. McCabe and R. A. Debolt.
Morrison , and

suing,
and declares he was never more- oonfi-

The time of the meeting of the State
Democratic convention at Detroit has

dent oi success. A New York manager
offered him_J600 per week to complete

been changed from August 17 to August12. ..... ......

the feet at hie theater.

Gen. Grant arrived at Lead villa Thurs-
day evening at 9:80. He was received
by a company cf mounted police, two
companies of cavalry, five companies of
Infantry, the city fire department and 600
veterans of the late war. A salute of 100
guns was fired while the procession
marched through the city. The line of
march wee brilliantly illuminated and
decorated. It is estimated that nearly
30,000 people were on the streets.

The order to Admiral Wyman to pro-
ceed to Cuba to investigate the alleged
insults to the American flag by Cuban
authorities, has beeu countermanded.
The firing appears to have beeu justifi-
able.

tJeorge Bi.metr, alias Dickson, convict-
ed of the murder of the Hon. George
Brown, editor of the Toronto Globe, wss
bangetf-in the Jail yard at Torbhto Friday
morning.

The official census of Rhode Island

FOREIGN.
A large deputation of representatives

of the butchers’ and cattle trade associa-
tions had an interview Monday with
Lord Spencer, lord president of the coun-
cil, In regard to the restrictions in the im-
portation of foreign cattle. Lord Spen-
oer said that be should do aU in his pow-
er, ecu a latent with existing law, to facili-
tate ihe increase of the meat trade of the
country, but that tbe government do not
see tbelr way to remove the restrictions
at present.

ary stocks^ ..... ....... _ „„
been well sustained, end in some __ ...

slightly higher, but offerings are ao
small and the quality so Inferior that the
choice bee been much restricted. Con-
sequently there has been a good demand
for such qualities of foreign as can be sub-
stituted. notably Australian and New
Zealand, which readily brought from 49s
to 5 Is. Red wheat continues unusually
scarce, particularly Salouska and winter
American, both of which are readily tak-
en at 68 shilling*, ex -store, so that inspite
ofagood harvest prospect in America

m a— m a a . . a  «
and Eure

A violent earthquake js reported at
Manila Sunday. The governor’s resi-
dence end many other houses are stated
to have been destroyed. A slight shock
wss felt at Madrid on the 17th inst. An
official telegram states that the earth-
quake destroyed several government
buildings end other bouses. Some ns.
tivee were killed.

trope there appears little chance of
any decline in the Immediate future,
while the possibilities of en increase are
quite on the cards. The stock* of wheat
in London, July 1. were nearly 92,000
quarters lees than the same date in 1876,
while It is estimated that the fetal of
about 186,000 quarters included a large
proportion of foreign white, which, dur-
ing the pest fortnight. has gone rapidly
into consumption. The stocks of maize
are also largely diminished, while oats
show a little variation. The business in
both was quiet, but in the case of maize,
this was chiefly due to the scarcity oi

building for ovary four hundred nod
fifty -eight inhablutiit*.  recapitula-

tion of *11 tbe other Indiana show* that
only 11,081 of them can read, 77,466
wear citizen’s drees, and 186 an ap-
prentice* learning trade*. Thar have
in all 166 schools and 84^48 children
of nchool ago. The Government ex-
pends annually Upon their education
•164,702, New York State fia^lO and
•undry religious societies, $24,648.
The Indians to whom these statis-

tics refer number 102,867. Their aver-
age condition is by no means as ad-
vanced as that of the five civilized
tribes, numbering sixty thousand per-
sons; and yet their progress, especially
within the last ten years, from the
habits of savage toward those of civ-

A IUp • TImoiihwI Tmm Old.

p^^zsrss.
have been eofsgad for some tirnTZ

ssKisyrt

A correspondent, writing from nl;'

ilized life, furnish pleasing evidence
euce policj

spot. Sales were readily made on Fri-
day at 24e. Contineutal buyers were al-

The village o! Remus In the Eugadine
burned. Ninety-eight nou

shows s population of 276,781, a gain of
69,807 in 10 years. '
A special from Winnipeg to the St.

Paul Press says that while countable
Power wee crossing Redriver with Mike
Carroll, an escaped prisoner, Carroll up-

boat and both weie drowned.set tbe

Charles Norton shot policeman O'Neil
at Kokomo, Col., Friday afternoon. Nor-
ton was intoxicated and raising a distur-
bance in a saloon. The policeman at-
tempted to arrest him and was shot dead.
Norton was taken to the Jail, and several
deputy sheriffs placed su guard. A
crowd soon gathered, overpowered the
guard and lynched Ihe prisoner. He
confessed having committed other mur-
ders, and said he ought to have been
buug long ago.
The statement prepared at the treasury

department shows that ihe total decrease
of the annual interest charge ou tbe pub-
lic debt from August 81, 1865, to July 1,
1877. was 967,817,964, sud to July 1, 1880,

971,843,716. Tbe public debt, less cash iu
the treasury, August 81, 1866, was 92,766,-

The Mormons celebrated their first en-
trance into tbe Salt Lake valley, S3 years
ago Saturday, with the usual elaborate-
ness. Good order prevailed and the dis-
cipline o! an army was every where appa-
rent. A procession embracing 10 brass
miliUry bandw, representing "sentiments
and ideas,” agricultural and horticultural
products, trades, industries and manufac-
litres, was an hour in passing and wss
witnessed by from 10,600 to 20,000 specta-

The official census of the second dis-
trict of Kansas, oom prising the 60 western
counties, gives a population of over 336,-
000, an increase or276,000 since 1870. The
census of the entire state will probably
show a population of 1,000,000,
Tbe Milwaukee industrial exposition

association have accepted a plan for a
building that will cover Kink square, and
cost about 9200,000. The main hull and
annexes will afford room for 20, (Me people,
and tbe design contemplates spcriuanent
museum, aquarium, art gallery and
greenhouse.

POLITICAL.
In an Interview at Denver on Monday.

Geu. Grant denied the report that he had
couip.ained of Conk ling and Logan hav-
ing deceived him. He had no letter from
el till

Mansfield, Ohio, Monday, aged 70 years.
He was author of the original draft of the
famous Wilmot proviso, and waa judge
of the supreme court of Ohio from 1866 to
1871.
The steamer Desaauk, with the Egvp-

Newtian obelisk on board, has arrived at
York,
The Princes Louise, by order of her

medical advisers, will proceed to Europe
early next month, to visit one of the Ger-
man watering places, and afterwards go
for a time to England.
The niece of Lieut, Nesmith, United

States army, Bessie Fanshaw, aged 12, of
Germantown, and Helen Deacon, an-
other child, were drowned at Atiautio
City while bathing Monday.
In the cabinet meeting Monday the

interior department aubmitted informa-
tion that Spotted Tali, becoming dissatis-
fied, had removed his children from the
training school where, with several hun-
dred others, they had been sent to be
educated, and that hia course had led to
serious disapproval ou the part of the
rest of the tribe, who are anxioua to be
educated, and have appealed to the Pres-
ident to depose Hpottea Tall and appoint
a new chief over them.
An earthquake of considerable violence

visited Manchester, N. H., shortly before
7 o'clock Tuesday evening. Dishes and
(•(oUirMi were shaken down, in many
places.

Full census returns give Utah a popu-
lation of 144,000, an increase of 65 per
cent, in ten years. Last April the Mor-
mon conference reported the Mormon
kopulntlon at 112,000, leaving 82,000 nou-
durmona. la 1870 the non-Mormons
were less than 10,000. Increase, 206 per
cent Increase of Mormon population,
46 per cent. .

The 8 Late Department 1* in receipt of in-
formation that the vessel which recently
fired upon two American schooners In
Cuban waters was the. .Canto, a small
steamer belonging to the Spanish navy.
No formal prrae-ntation of tbe case will be

County, though only nine mouths old, t»
assuming large proportions for a place of
so reoeut birth, ft la located on the

made to the Spanish government until
the report of Admiral Wyman, who has

banka of Buid Lake, in tbe midst ot a
dense forest of pine woods. It has al-
ready eight stoiea, three hotels, two
blacksmith shops, a Urge saw-mill, be-
sides dwelling houses, etc. The new
Court House is nearly finished.
The Upper Peninsula, with its 86,000

Inhabitants, coupled with other consi-
derations, will entitle It to be set off u s
separate Congressional dUtriot by the
State Legislature next winter.

been ordered with the Tenneeaee to Ha-
vana, has been received.

Tbe President has appointed Lewellyn
Wood, Michigan, spent for the Indians
of the Oteo agency, Nebraska, vice Grist,

er of them, either before or slier the
convention, since bis return to America.

Senator McDonald resumed the cross-
examination before the Wallace com-
mittee in New York, Monday, of Com-
missioner Davenport as to the alleged
ejection frauds. When requested to fur-
nish lists ot persons lor whom lie had
issued warrants of arrest, Davenport said
he would do so only on condition that
the com mil tee would pay the expense of
copying. Tbe names could be found on
file at the treasury department, with the
account.
The first state convention of colored

has beeu burned. Ninety-eight houses
were destroyed.

The French minister of finance bu
published a list of tbe remissions of tax-
ation since 1872, showing a reduction of
307,000.000 francs in all, more than oue-
halt or which was taken off in 1870. If
the rtfliiotlons continue at this year’s rate
the remaining 618,000,000 francs of the
increase of taxation entailed by the war
Will be cleared off In three years.

The earthquake shocks in the island
of Luzon luted from the 18th to the 20tb
inst, the first and lut being the most vio-
lent. The cathedral and barracks at
Manila have fallen, and tbe troops are en-
camped outside the city. Eleven natives
were killed and 61 injured. No Euro-
peans were hurt. The Inhabitants of
Manila have fled to tbe fields. Tbe
earth hu opened in several places, and
jets ot boiling water sud showers of
uhes are ejected. Some public build-
ings at Laguna and Rabacan have been
demolished. All the volcanos of Luzon
are iu full activity.

Greece hu decided to mobilize her
army.

The Porto hu repeated Ite order to the
Albanians to evacuate the positions they
hold at Tusl.

so in tbe market, hut their operations
were restricted by the lack of available
produce. The sales of English wheat
were 16,699 quarters at 43s Id. against 23.-
4!0quarters at 44s iOd on the same week
the previous year. Tbe import* Into tbe
united kingdom for the week ending
July 10: 1,186,116 cwt wheat, 181,886 cwt
flour.

THE INDIANS.

A report Is current that the Turcomans
have captured sud beheaded Gen. Skobe-
loff.

A large party of Jesuit* expelled fromWFrance have taken aq establishment at
Aberdare, South Wales.

An explosion of powder in an artillery
works at Kooisk, South Russia, killed 18
aud wounded 12 persons.
An official dispatch dated at Manila,

July 21, says there was another shock of
earthquake at that place, which luted 66
seconds. Not a single public edifice waa
spared. The convent of Guadeloupe,
which had luted three oenturiea, wu de-
stroyed. Nobody killed. The inhabit-
ants are encamped outside the town,
The Ex-emproHs Eugenie landed at St.

Helena on the 12th inst., and inspected
the house where Napoleon I, died. She
then visited the tomb in which tbe re-
mains of the emperor were at first depos-
ited^ sud afterwards embarked for Eng-

The naval demonstration of powers in
Turkish waters In tit Ite placed under
Joint French and English command.
The German corvette Victoria, which

men ever held in Illinois met at Spring
>11 reoeuthfield Tuesdsy, punmapt to a call recently

fesueii, with 128 delegates present from
different parte of (he statu. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing the Republ can
platforms aud nominees, State aud Na-
tional.

Gen. Neal Dow hu written a letter ac-
cepting the nomination for the presiden-
cy by the National Prohibition party,

evtia

was recently started for the West Indies,
on reaching Plymouth wu ordered to
Malta, probably iu connection with the
naval demonstration of the powers.

Capt. Max Uoohobakp, late of tbe
Detroit Light Guard, will very hooii pub-
lish s littTh work entitled "Michigan
Infantry Tactics.” It puta into con
venieut shape all the information needed
by State maliiiamen; ooutalus a very
neat arrangement of the schools of the
soldier sud company; illustrated plates
applicable to Sharp’s rifle, aud to 40111-
pauy movements; also the duties of com-
missioned officers, non oom missioned
officers and sentinels In camp. It will
be sold at cost of publication.

DETROIT MARKETS.
ruHm-Oity putry brands ...... ̂ ..4 10® 6 25

Bute brands.,, ........... 4 7ft® ft 2ft
Seconds ............. ; ..... 8 75@4 2ft

The fellow Simmons, who attempted
to kill hia wife at Tecumseh, on Tuesday
eyeniug, had not beeu captured up to
Thursday evening, although the officersA A* as s erwasaugy uiUM'JUgU lilt) (
have been active in their search. A re-
ward of 9200 — 9100 by the county stal
9100 bv the village of Tecumsehi
been offered for the capture and re

1— has
capture and return

of the fugitive to any Jail In this State.

The aodety of the Westminster church
hu adopted plane for*a new building.
It will stand on the corner of Woodward
avanue and Panama street, and wilt coat
when oompltoed 981,000. Detroit.

)Ut 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon a
1 Into the bank of Fisher.
Detroit, and said to tbe
r. Prad'D. Gifford, who
bank, that he wished to

_ . (ebraska, vice Grist,
resigned.

On Wednesday, the 24th day of hia
long teat, the condition of Dr. Tanner
wu reported unchanged. He took hia
usual drive lu Central park and rested
on a cot the greater part of the day.
Pulae 76, temperature 66, respiration 16.
The doctors feel confident of hia suooeas.

The offi ial returns ofthe census super-
visor gives Boston a population of 868,-
66 , an increase of 71,066 in 10 years.

A decided shock of eaithquake was
felt at Ottawa at 2 o’clock Thursday
morning, *sooompauled by a loud rumb-
ling noise.

Hon. E. B. rWuhbume sailed tor
Europe on Beturday . Hia visit la solely
for hia health. He will return in Octo-
ber.

The President hu appointed Gen.
of Germantown

thin. Gen. Hold-

commenting at Home length on tbe evil*
of the liquor t stfld and the respectability
of the prohibition movement. He con-
cludes: "I consider the object of the pro-
hibitionist* of litis country to be of su-
preme importance to the people. Aside
from its bearing upon the moral and re-
ligious welfare of the people, I consider
the suppression of tbe liquor traffic to Ue
an object of far greater political impor-
tance than any other now claiming the
attention of the country.”

The Hon. R. W, Thompaon, secretary
of the navy, delivered a ejfteob at. Denver
Wednesday evening.
The Democratic National Committee

bad HHbort private seasion In New York
ou Wednesday, but transacted no busi-
uesH of public Interest. It wu stated
that the committee took no action iu re-
gard to the two Democratic electoral
tickets in Virginia, although the matter
had been diacuaited. The committee ad-
journed to meet Friday.

The Missouri Democratic State Con-
vention met at Jefferson City, Wednes-
day. Ex-governor Cbu. P. Johnson of
St. Louis wu made temporary chairman,
M?J. J. O. Towle* of Jefferson city sec-
retary. Tima. T, Crittenden wu nomi-
nated for Governor, and the convention
adjourned till Thursday.

The Ohio Democratic State convention
met iu Cleveland Thursday afternoon.
The Hon. Theo. Cook, Cincinnati, waa
elected permanent president, with a vice
president for each congres-Hlonal district,
and several secretaries. The credentials
oomra'ttee reported 685 delegates present,
aud no contests. Judge William Lang,
of Tiffin, waa nominated for secretary
of state: M. D. Follelt for supreme judge;
Richard J. Fanning for clerk of the
supreme court; W. J. Jackson for board
of public works; J. J. Burns for com-
missioner of schools; R. P. Ranney and
John F. Foilett, presidential elggtora at
large.

The members of the western division
of the national Republican executive
committee met, pursuant to adjournment
lu New York, at the Grand Paeiflo hotel,
Chicago, on Thursday, Senator Logan pre-
siding. John C. Neworindiana,chaunoy
T. Pi iley of Missouri, EUbu Kuoa of Wis-
consin and C. Cooper of Ohio were pre-
sent. Mr. Fllley was elected vice chair-

absent

MiunesoU patents ......... 7 U)®7 6j
Low grades ................ a 00®8 2ft
Bye ....................... 4 ‘.644 60

Waast-Kxtrs white ............... t 0041 L7
No. I white ............... l 1 0ui 1 67n ........... OMuIOj

Com— 40®<3o per bash.
Osrs— 82®35u. per bu.
Kvv— 7ft®80o per bush.
Am.ES— 6 i 60®6‘2 00 per Hbl.
BiACKuzaaiES-aild, *4 per bu; Lawtons, «fi®

6 per bu,
DBUU AX—JMJ 4CV6 per ponnd. -
Burrsa— Prime quality, 13016 M'dltir 10®12eu. ^
Uablev— 1 40091 6) par 100 lbs.

Basils— Unpicked, «3c®l 00 per bush. Pirn -
ed, 91 60(4) 40. _

Ohzmb— 9®10c per lb
Cobbants— |l 00 per bu. '•
Duiau AWLsa— 7®7^ota. per lb.

14«15o.
Kaos— Fresh 10® Ho.
Pish— Wbitebsh, |6 CO per half barrels trout,

94 00 per half hbl.
Hon kt— Strained, i0«12o per lb. Comb, 18®

16c ta

Hat— Baled, 916010.
Onionh— 98 26 per bbl.
Peaohu— fcOwOJc per boi.
Plums- Uamaons, #8 60 per bu.
Pbabb— Bartietta, 91 50per>tfhu. orate.
Potato s* — (frftftiln m>r hn.

Paovuuom— Pork ueaa. 914 85 ®14 60; Lard
7®b;bama,10® 11>4 iihouUera.ewt^o;
bauun, 0o; ex ra mesa beef, *0 u0
®10 00 per bbl. dried beef, 1

Tomatoes -12 00 per bu. .

ha, .- Pine 91 20 per hbl; ouarse,91 69.

by the authority of the Government, is
71.

These reservations, with the aggre-
gate square miles of each and the num-
ber of Indians upon them, are shown in
the following table, compiled from the
last report of the Indian Commissioner :

Arizona Territory ............
California ....................
Colorado ....................
Dakota Territory ............
Idaho Tarrltery .............
Indian Territory .............
Iowa .........................
Kansas ..................... ..

Mlcltljisn ....................
Minnesota ..................
Montana Territory ...........
Nebraska. ....................
Nevada, partly In Idaho ......
New Mexico Territory ........
New York ....... ' ............
North Carolina ........ . ......
Oregon .......................
Utah TarrU.rr ...............
Washington Territory .......

Wisconsin ...................
Wyoming Territory ..........
Indiana, Florida and Texas..

*|. Mile*.
.. 4,47(1
.. *33*
.. IK. 480
.. (15,744

.. 4,281
.. 84,114

1
315
104

, . 7,040
. 53,370
.. 883
,. 7,403
.. 8, mu
.. 138

103

.. 8,033
. 3,188
. 0,074*
. OKI
. 3,876

Number.
31.003

7,807

'4.307
34,630

4.186

TT.343

. 346
800

10, W0
8,167

11, m
4.860

8,760
33,740
6,008
3,380

6.037

7U3
14,380
8.860
3,160

1,000

Total . .368,600* 363,807

In the above table Die few indiaio
scattered through South Carolina. Geor-
gia, and Tennessee are included' with
those in North Uiirplinu, while those
In Florida and Texas are counted in
with those in Indiana. The Indians
iu Alaska are not included. It will be
seen that the territories of Montana
and Dakota furnish more than one-
half of the whole.
The land occupied by the Indian

tribe is 268,500 square miles; and the
entire number of Indians in the United
States, excluding those in Alaska, and
counting every man, woman, and child,
is hut 262,807 which gives more than a
square mile to every Indian and dis-
tributes Indian occupancy of land
over a territory that, in the’ aggregate,
is more than three times us large as
the State of New York. The Indian
lands are not only scattered in differ-
ent parts of the United States, with
few exceptions, west of the Mississippi
River; but they are in quantity hugely
out of proportion to the number of
Indian occupante. The Indians can
make no use of so much land,' except

IUas mere hunters; and plainly it should
not be the policy of the Government
to encourage and perpetuate among
them the habits of the hunter. As
the population of the United States
increases and presses from year to year
upon these Indian lands, the demand
will become more and more urgent
that the Indians, if they are to retain
exclusive occupancy anywhere, shall
be restricted to a much narrower ter-
ritory. A reservation system that al-
lots 258, 600^ square miles, or 161,807,-
056 acres, to 252,807 Indians cannot be
Indeflnitelv continued. The country is
rich in public lands; but not rich
enough to perpetuate such an enor-

‘ 'the -

Tallow— 5« per pouid.
W uoutlkbkbiu kr — 94 60 per stand.
WATzaasLLONa- 920026 per 100.
Wuue— Utokory, delivered 96 2.'>06 00 per

cord; beech and maple 94 60 ® 6 60;
soft. 96 69.

Wool— Boston market-Qhinaad Pennsylvania,
45®ft0ai Wiseunain and Michigan ex-
trs, 41048a; unwashed 81088; pulled,
42«52a.

mous waste lu the use of laud. The nu-
merical growth ot the white population
cannot and will not tolerate it

Indeed the whole reservation system
waa never anything more than a tern-

‘ (peal ‘

DETROIT 8TOOK MARKETS.
The following shows the reoeipts of live

Block at the Mionigan Central railroad
stockyards for the week ending Baturday,
July 24: Cattle, 8,270 head; hogs, 14,685;

man, as Heuator l.offan will be
much of the time this fall on campaign

sheep, 664.
Carrua— The receipts were more liber-

al for this market, but prices obtained
the previoua week were not sustained.
Buyers held off and sales were alow aud
tedious, with s yielding to the sluggish
condition oi the market. Choice hutch-

mattera in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and
In th* east.

The Greenback Labor convention for
the 12th district of Illinois has nominal-

11. M. Miller o| Morgan county for

BuoktaU regi-
it his

wna gone, and aalo

ment at Geliy a burg, where he lost
right arm. _
On Thursday evening Dr, Tanner's

fast remained unbroken. Despite th*
drizzling rain aud muggy waatker, hamm & «
'MS

eu H. M. Miller o| Morgan county for
congress, aud James K. Magie, .Sangam-
on county for mum her of ihe •tata hoard
of equalization.

Ilia Greenback convention at Sulphur
Springs nominated H. J. O'Neal of Casa
county, 'fox., for congress. '

The Tammany Democratic State com
mlttee met at Saratoga Friday. Several
members sent substitutes. The secretary
said that he had resignations. I rom all
the candidates for presidential electors
nominated at the Shakespeare hall con
veutlon. An address was adopted in
which the convention declared, amon
other things, that the nomination o
Hancock, tjieaoldler-statesmau of Peuo
•ylvania, has lifted the whole party above

^ - --- - — - *»V» If 14 Will

mo* fat cattle for butcher’s stock, averag-
ing 800 and 600 lbs, brought 92.76(qia.28j
Blockers. 92.6002.76. Indiana cattle for
this market took precedence in aaiea. A

5

stock grower from Ohio bad at the mar-
ket for shipment home 185 head oi native
steers which he gathered throughout the

been billed through to eastern point* a

a trl 2e over wou}<* brlu«

Shkicp— The market waa better auppli-
ed. Hales were brisk aud prices firm.
Lota averaging 90 lbs, brought 98.70, end

*verA2‘0k R»; brought
98-H The purchases were lor home oou-
sumptlon.

embarraaing local and state distraction*
to a broad natijnsl ground,'' and has
blotted out past allenattone by a grand
hop*.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
Lokdon, July 19.-Th* Mark Len*

Express says: The weathfcr continue*

porary expedient to dispose, for the
time being, of an existing exigency.
Whatever good purposes It may have
served in the past, nothing can lie
plainer than that it must at no distant
day give place to some different ar-
rangement. The people of the United
States, now numbering some fifty mil-
lions of souls, will not always consent
to have the country dotted here and
there with more than a hundred Indi-
an reservations, sparsely occupied and
containing twenty time* as much laud
as the occupants can turn to any valu-
able use. They will not permanently
consent to such an immense waste in
the use of land, Either the Indians
must be gathered together somewhere
m a definite and limited locality, one or
more, or they must, where they are, be
merged into and liecome a part of the
common population of the country,
The tormer is the idea sought to be
and which to a considerable extent
Jias been realized in the Indian Terri-
tory, where about one-third of all the
Indians iu the United States, exclud-
ing those in Alaska, now reside, aud
wheie all might be abundantly accom-
modated, ao far as the question of land
is concerned.

All the Indian* of the five so-called
civilized tribe*-namely, the Chhro-
keee, the Creeks, Heminolea residing in
the fniilun •Raaa*t3»~ _ ___ .

dress.

that the so-called peace policy in deal-
ng with Indian* has been an eminent
access. It i* certainly cheaper and
ar more humane to conquer the Indi-
an by education and civilization than
it ia to conquer him by theeword.
The agricultural statistics show that

Indians can be trained to babite of In-
dustry iu the cultivation of land. Tbe
proof is marked and conspicuous in
respect to the five civilized tribes, and
by no means insignificant in respect to
the other tribes. The systematic effort
to turn the latter inty' farmers, each
having a plot of ground to cultivate,
is comparitively modern in its date.
Secretary Bchurz, in bis last report,
says that "several of the more ad-
vanced tribes, not speaking of tbe In-
At __ A __ ft _ A* .  » mm gjr

i Te

What the Indian Commissioner Has
to Say About Them.

Their Numbers, Location, and Olaims
upon the Government-

By an Indian reservation is meant a
particular district of country set apart,
either under tbe stipulation of a treaty
or by an executive order of the Presi-
dent, for the exclusive occupancy of
the Indians assigned thereto. As a
general rule, the Indians thus assigned
to a reservation- are confined to the
same; and the Government, if neces-
sary, may, by military force, compel
them to keep within ite limits. They
are not free to go elsewhere. The
number of such reservations in the
United States, including those in the
Indian Territory, Is, 120 and the number
of Indian agencies having the direct
superintendence and charge thereof,

dion tribes of the Indian Territory, are
ail completely housed, or nearly so;
and other tribes will be in the same
condition in less than a year/' The
traditional wigwams, even among the
less civilized Indians, are giving place
to permanent homes, and plots of land
under continuous culture by the same
hands.

The Government of the United
States holds iu trust for certain tribes
of Indians, under Ihe stipulation of
treaties or acts of Congress, various
stocks to the amount of $5,180,066.83,
yielding an annual interest of $278,007.-
94. Eighty-seven thousand dollars of
these stocks have befen abstracted, tbe
interest on which would be $4,080, for
which Congress as yet lias made no ap-
propriation. The trust funds held m
the Treasury of the United States to
the creditor certain tribes of Indians,
in lieu of investment and of abstract-
ed bonds, amount to $8,220^11.57, on
which the annual interest is $4 11, 475,-
64. The amount of annual liabilities
of the Government to the Indians, per-
manent in their character, under treaty
stipulations with them, is $360,580,16.
The annual amount necessary to meet
stipulations, indefinite as to time, now
allowed, but liable to be discontinued,
is $1,436,750.

The Indian appropriation mode by
Congress for the year ending June 30,
1860, amounts to $5,037,0110.43. Of
this amount $202,140.06 were for tbe

an antiquarian discovery of tha

the equally unprecedented oomiilu
ness of It* equipment. A meaaurl
meut made on the 14th May sZw£
the lencth of tbe portion WnSTZ
cavated to be 71* foot, and it U esu
mated that tbe total length will £
about 75 feet. As regards tbe eqUfo!
ment of the ship, R is evident th^
when denosited in the grave-mounO
was as fully armed and equipped i

r«advto o5*v5j£
expedition. Ho for as can be judged^
tbe present stage of tbe process of
cavation, all tbe appliances in m l
tbe time for evolutions at sea are raU
resented with quite remarkable coif,
pleteneos. The greater part of a uast
in goed condition remains. The en
tire length of the mast seems to have
been about 22 feet. Remnant* of sail!
and tackle are frequent, as also frag
menu or complete specimens of sblpT
utensils and divisions, the place shti
application of which it will be tta
difficult task of antiquarians towlra
A fact of gritet interest is the find!

ing of many shields, or, speaking more
correctly, rqpmant* of shields; for of
the wooden fbield nothing has been
preserved but the iron plate which
strengthened its outer side. From the
present position of these remnant* it
is evident that a great part of the
inner side of the bulwarks formed
hanging-places for the, shields of tU
c™m’ . *,be distance between each
shield U found to be almost exactly
one and a half feet, and it Is probob!,
that the number of tbe shields nearly
corresponds with the number of fight
ing men on boaed. Of human remains
only a few calcined bones have us yet
been found, which seem to Indicate
that either the bodies of these latter
or of tbe peroons buried on the "buoi’

burned. On the other hand’,

payment of interest on the trust funds
held in the Treasury------- , to tbe credit of
the Indians; and $3,030,000 were for
the sundry expenses of the Indian ser-
vice during the year, including the va-
rious forms of Indian supplies. The
Government thus acta as the custodian
of trust funds for certain Indian tribes,
and at the same time makes a large
annual contribution for Indian support,
in the form of supplies, distributing
the same through the different Indian
agencies. Many of Die reservations
are little else than poor-houses, where
Indians live and are supported by the
Government. At others the Indians,
by becoming farmers, on a small scale
and in a rude form, come much nearer
the idea of their own support, It Is
only by being taught the Art of agricul-
ture that the Indians, as a class, if re-
stricted in their hunting-grounds, os
they must increasingly be, will ever at-
tain to the condition of self-support
and no longer need the charity of the
Government. The five civilized tribes
in the Indian Territory have already
reached this condition; and some of

bad been __ ___

the skeletons of three horses have
been discovered, two on the right and
one on the left side of tbe stern. It ig
possible that the opening of the grave
itself, which is in the center of the
ship, may bring more human remsins
to light; but the latter remains os yet
untouched, the principal object having
hitherto been to free the ship in iu
entire length and breadth from the
surrounding masses of earth. After
the excavation has been completed, die
ship will be drawn up to the surface.

Ghahs -Widows, —The epithet "graw-
widow” has a much more ancient and
honorable lineage than most well in-
formed persons suspect. The Net4
York Time* hays IWs really a corrup-
tion of grace widow, (tbe French ssy
oevvepar uruce,) a widow by grace or
favor, and was especially used in ref-
erence to tbe wives of the Crusadm,
who were left at home while their
absurdly enthusiastic lieges fought
against the infidels in Palestine, and
often staid away so long that their
spouses sought consolation, and fouad
it only too readily. The term giii
widow steadily extends its application.

this side thtIt means to-day, on this side the water,
any woman legally or virtually nisrrl-
ed whose actual, ostensible, or noiniual
husband is permanently absent. A wife,
temporarily separated from her hus-
band, however fond of, or sympathetic
with, one another they may be, is alio
a gross widow.

the other tribes, located on reserva^
onoli

Road to matrimony -a bridal path.
---- — waa *

tions, are advancing toward it.

Planeta Beyond Neptune.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
lUlM LINK

Various circumstances have of late
suggested to astronomers tbe probabil-
ity that there exist one or more planet*
beyond Neptune not yet known to
science. In a recent memoir before
the Royal Hociety of Edinburgh, Prof-
essor George Forbes gives some rea-
sons for a belief in the existence of
two such planets, and indicates their
probable positions. His research is
founded on the theory now generally
held of the introduction of comet* as
permanent members of the solar sys-
tem. According to (his theory every
time a comet becomes sensibly attract-
ed by any star, such as our sun, it tends
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the Indian Territory— wear citizen's
dress. More than half of them can
read. Their dwelling houses are equal

four Indians. TMr
equal to one
hundred aud
church buildings are

every

to one such

to describe about it a parabolic orbit.
These orbits are transformed by plan-
etary action into ellipses or hyperbol-
as, the disturbing planet being in the
case of the former, near the aphelion
distance of the comet's orbit. Ry ex-
amining the orbits of comets, it is
possible to find the position and dis-
tance cf the dialuibmg planet*,
Professor Forbes has followed this

line of investigation in the case of all
comets of tbe solar system havinu
dlipljog orbit.. The «.u“ he S
at is that there are two planets outside
of N eptune, one at the distance of 100
times the radius of the earth’s orbit
the other at three times that distance.
The present position of the former he
gives as R. A. 1 1 hrs. 40 min., N. R, D.
87 and the position of the latter R.
A. 22 hrs, O mlu„ Dec, ao® N. He
suggests that star No, 804 of the
"Greenwich Heven Year Catalogue.
I860," is probably the nearer planet
Professor Forbes concludes; "l

think that even although we may not
be absolutely certain that the position
of the nearest planet ia at present In
It A. n hrs. 40 min., and N. P, D,

”’emuy (««1 very oonlident
that these two planeta do exist; aud
this consideration in itself la of great
interest. The light Af the sun must
take fifteen hums to reach the nearest
of the planets, and forty-five to reach
the outer one; and Alpha Centaurl
(the nearest of the fixed stars) ia only
750 times further than the nearest one,
(Jqn sidering the probably enormous
mm of the stars, it ia nearly certain
that they must influence the motion
of these new planet*, and if we have
the good fortune to observe either of
them.anew Ueld wherein to teat the
extent to which the law of gravitation
holds good will be Immediately opened
to astronomers. Our ideas of time are
In the same way extended when w*
think of these two planet* revolving
iu periods, the one of j.000 and the
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